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BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE FOR LOWER

CANADA.
The Boeard of Agriculture for Lower

Canada relies on the different Agrieulturai
Societies for support in the endeavour te
ronder the Exhibition of Produets of the
Soil at the Great Exhibition in London as
complote as possible.

The Board is confident that the diffierent
Socioties wiIl sustain it with their aid and
co-oporation.

Each Society is asked for what is inex-
psie and easy te, obtain, but the goneral

resit wiIi prebably bue considerable and
important.

Tho Societies of Upper Canada arc sup-
porting the efforts and assisting in the
'work of the Canadian Cominissioners by
placing at thoir disposai the best samples
of Agrieultural Products in their coun-
tics.

The Agriculturai Society of your County
is requested, with a view te render com-
plote our contribution te the great Exh-
bition in London) te place at the disposai
of the Board, beiore the lst February, the
grains and produets, a list of which Ls

givon below, ehoosing the finest and best
specimens.

As soon as the greater portion of these
arc colleced, yen will pionne inform the
Serctary cf the Boeard cf Agriculture in
i'iontrcal, and stato the neeessary parti-
culars rcgarding the forwarding,.

I amn, Sir,
Your obodient Servant,

L. V. SICOTTE,
Pre.sidct of the Boardl of Agriculture for

Lowcer Canada.

LIST OF GRAINS, ETC., ETC.

Hlaîf a minet cf
Wheat,
]3arley,
Pease,
Oats, With the quantity
Buckwheat, cf minets usually
Indian Cern, asdprar
Rye, asaprar
Timothy Seod, xnarkod.
Clover Seed,
Beans,
Flax Seed.
4. lb. of woel cf the different sorts which

the County eau furninli.
Specirnens cf fiaz, unthreshed. A few

handsfull.
Specimens cf flax in its diffrent ferns,

befere being spun.
Specirnens cf best grain, unthreshed.

A fow handsfull.
Butter, net ions than «10 lbs.
Sugar, net less thu 10 lbs.
Rlops, cheese.
Rlay, 10 lus., arranged se, ns to show the

iongth.
N. 1.-Ail other produets that, in the

Soeiety's opinion, show the production ns
well as the good culture cf the soil, should
be furnished> with the neossary particu-
lais.

The hags *or sacs wil bc retu-nod te
oach exhibitor, as welI as aIl grain, whioh,
upon inspection, is net considcred suffi-
cently good.

Thc naine cf eacli exhibitor will ue given
and oach article wili bce eshibited nt the
Great Ex-hibition with the o'wner's name
attached.
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BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE FOR LOWER
CANADA.

Mfontreal, 21st Doeoxbor 1861.
To thec Secretary of the Coutity of

.AgiiculturaI Society.
I an directed by the Board of' Agricul-

ture for Lower Canada to acquaint you
that your Society have te appoint four per-
sons, te be Members of' this IBoard, ia place
ef those whe retire by rotation, namely: 0.
E. Casg-rain, J. 0. Taché, B. Pomrey and
J. O. A. Turgeon, Esqs. These gentlemen

are nevertheless cligible te be re-elected.
The Report of' Election of these four mem-
bers of this Board is te be seat before the
flrst of February next te the Ilonourable
the Minister of Agriculture, Quebee.

I arn aise dircted to remind you that
your Society nmust be rcerganized in the
third wcek of' January neit.

I have the honour te be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

7Te Secretary of lthe Board of Agriculture.

OUR RANBLES.

We have this month resumed our pro-
ised report of our visita te some ef the

more rcmarkable and systematie farmers.
We in a former number rendered a short
history e? our visit to the farms e? Mr.
Boa and Mtr. Lecourt, of St. Lùaurent near
NUontreal, and of the system adopted by
them. We shaîl in the preseat number
render an account of eur visit te the farm
of' Mr. Fortier, a French Canadian, near
Quebee, who without any aid but that of
bis intelligence and industry, lias trans-
fermed a sterile tract of land inte a luxuri-
ant farm, yielding a net revenue ef $1500.
Frem the system. adopted it is inereasing
ia fertility, and it is after 17 years cf hard
work, industry, and persevering econorny,
that it has now arrived at comparative
perfection. 17 years ago as before stated,
the farm vias eultivated according te the
systemn thon generally adopted-twe years
c? grain crep fellewed two years cf pas-
turc without, any green or hay cropa for
fedder.

A few and a poor race cf animais formned
the stock, and censtituted, the whole source
from. which, manure was precured, and
they furniched scarcely suffloient produce
fer his scanty use, aceording te the systemn
thon followed. The low lands near the.
Priest's lieuse, gave annually 8,000 hun-
diles cf hay cf poor quality, ewing te the
length o? time they liad remained un-
touched, and were partly coveîed ever with
mess and cow hay.

Mr. Olivier Fertier was the son eof a far-
mer of the olden times, but endowed with
intelligence and a mmnd full of vigour, ho
coca perceivod that the system, cf agricul-
ture thea fellowed was net that which was
roquired, for the neigliborhood of Quebee
ospecially, where the requireulients were
hay ana green eropa. The example cf' E
cerne old country farinera who lived in the

vicinity, was net lest sight ef by Mr. For-
tier, who although net aspiring te a higher
method of cultivation than theirs, at least
followed what lie deemed best for bis par-
ticular locality. Re was soon convinced
that it was rumbaus for farmiers near large
cities to grew wheat, barley, &c., and dis&
pose of it at the market price ia competi-
tien with farmers frein a distance, where
the price of land was lewer, and the price
aIse ef labour leas. This with the ease
witli which liay could be sent te market in
Q uebee, at seasens wlien farmers at a
distance coula net get there, owing to the
bad state of the ronds. This soon led Mr.
Fortier te adopt the meadow as the beat
and surest means of au aggregate retura.
But the meadew required cultivation in an

inipreved manner, it was necessury te get
rid of the messes or other weeds that pre.
veated is grewth. For this purpose lie
ploughed up the meadow, sowed it ia oats,
followed by a green erop ef 4 or 5 acres
which required mueli loeing and tilling.

In the autumn, after the eats had been
lioused, the land was deteply ploughed se as
te expose flic soul te the influence of the
froat and atmosphere, and in the spring as
ïceea as the grain cropa were sown, Mr. F.
directed his attention te that part of the
f'arm. prepared te receive the green crops;
this he cross plonghed, and harrowed, and
relled earefully until the sed was coin-
pletely pulverized and breken down. It was
then prepared for the drills, which'were
mnade with the ciamen plough; 50 loads
of inanure was spre id ever each acre,
iù the drills, and then covered over.
Upon the land thus prepared were sewn
rnangold wurtzel. carres, and t.urnips, ia
the proportion of one-third te tlle whiole
iurf'ace ; the other two.thirds were at the
md of June plituted with cabbages. The
mangrold %vtirtz, turnips, auxd carrots were
;owed the let week in Juste. Af'ter se
,oxnpIete aî prcp.!ration of' the soul it m.ay
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lie ensily perocived tliat its fertility was
greatly iricreased. We have sccu it nnd
cftf bear tcstiiony te ?dr. Portier's suc-
ceas, and it is doubly honourable bce-
cause it is the first Frencli Canudian who
bas adopted a likze systern of agriculture-
a systeni of anelioration perfectly syFceiia-
tic, and a niodel te whielî me ean with
confidence refer, and wishi te place it before
the cyca of ail those furmers who, desire te
work for the advanceinent of agriculture.

One thing we would suggcst, that the
Board eof Agrqiculture should award some
mark of' distinction te individuals who are
pre-emineat ia the improved metlîods of
agriculture.

France for a long tinie bas adopted this
method us an acknowledgincnt of services
rendered te the Industrial and Agricultu-
rai Arts, and te the country in generul.
Eight prizes of' $1800 cadi, are yearly
given te those farmers whe, have distin-
guished thaniselves iu this branch eof im-
pre'vemient, and the geverrument of' the
iEmperor, who especially favours, agricul-
ture, has ordered a special decoration te be
bestowed for sucli impreveinent, for it is no0
less meritorieus to sacrifice a life eof useful-
ness te enhance the riches of agriculture,
thau the more vivid and daring exploits of
the soldier, and it belongs te the nineteenth
century te place tie soldier and the fariner
equally higl in their proper sphere.

Mir. Fortier finds in the green crops
abundant and wholesoma foddar for his
mulci COWS, the produet eof whlch-milk
-is readily disposed eof iu the city eof
Quelice; a certain quantity is converted
iute butter, and a portion for the raisingr
eof calves ana for thc fattening of pigs. The
calibages attain aise, a high price more es-
pcîally in the autumn, when thc fall ship-
ping are leaving f'or Europe.

The spring ploughlng receives a gerain,
crop with timothy aud clover sced, 1- of a
minot of timothy seed, and lb. eof clover
seedl per arpent. Thc ist year hay crop is
magnificeut, and, coutrary te Our experi-
ence elsewhere, we find thut tic lst crop
of' clovar is equal te anythiug we have
seen, whare the general rule is te, 50w 8 or
10 lbs. eof clover te the acre, for the pur-
pose eof insu-ring un abundant crop the lst
year. The 2nd year clever diminishas, and
the 3rd ycur it coupletcly disappears; but
liore te the centrary the clover is ubundant
evcry ycar and often toe rank. It is cer-
tain that thc timothy alone cxhuusts the
zoil more tien tic clover, for tlie large

loaves eof the dlorer must- absorb a larger
quantity of' gas or nutriment frein tic ut-
x'sphcre, and thc spreading roots niust
furnisli te the soil aftcr it is eut whcrcwith
te enricli it.

We slial now proceed te show tic me-
thod Mr. Fortier lias tdoptcd te sprcad thc
inanure ever lis ncadow aftcr four ycars
crop, and aIse, tic application eof Iey-ashces
se genecrally udopted by the farniors in the
Vicinity eof Quebec, and we would especi-
ally eall tic attention et' tic farmers flear
Miontreul te tic gencral cuiploymcnt of bey
ashes. Mr. Fortier inforins us that lie
uses 200 louds evcry ycar, or about 20 loads
pier acre. They are geuerally cartcd after
tic sced tine uintil the hay commences,niaJ
ut ether seasons when tinie perinits. They
are placed in a heap and are spread over
the meadow imnîediutely ufler it is eut. A
tombrean is driven slowly along, and a ian
with a shovel throws ît right and loft as he
advances, the soluble suits et' potuali have
tume thus te become ruixed 'with the soil
before the autumu rains, and the effeet is
very soon upparent-the grass bccoming of
a deep green hue, the mess disappearing,
and the following year the tiinethy shows
a wonderful increase. Tic utility eof this.
we may say artificial, nanure is se wcll
known in Quebc, that at this time a loud
ef ashes salis for 50 cents, while 15 years
ugo it was werth only 12 cents, and a year
or two before this tic potush manufactories
were obliged to throw away their ashes in-
te tic river; some 1500 te 2000 leads are
now sold anuually to the farmars about
Quebec.

At Montraal, 'we balleve, ley asies can
ha beught at 10 to 12 cents par lead, and
yet it is not exnployed as a manure. The
residue of Mfr. Redpath's; sugar refinery
alse furuishar a inanure of hlgh valua, but
our:furmers at presant do net appreciate
the value ef it. We intend te recur te this
subjact in a future number, siew'sng ini de-
tail their fertilizing value compured vith
commion stable manure. Wlth this mae-
thod of cultivation, the xneadowe lat for
8 or 9 -,,Tors with a future rich lharvest.
«We qaw a piace eof 3 arpnts in superficies,
which had yialded during several years
1000 bundies of 16 Ilis. wieigit, but tie
average yield is 250 te 300 bundies. Oats
after meadow terminates thc l2th year.

The system above alluded te is perfect
in thaory, and confirais the definition of
theory, which is nothing more than prue-
tice expluinea by prineiples.
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B3ut to speak more ini dotait of b1r. For-
tier's farni, wo shall say it is divided into
two distinct parts, in accordance witi Vt e
nature a-ad ricliness of the soul. The first
prt comprises thec Iow lands ncar tho river
5 acres ivide by 15 acres in deptb. It
is composed of that soit called. argilo.sil-
c11S, or Ilterre grise," it is the culture of
this portion that we have alrealy ahlludedl to.
The second part of tho farni is a sand butl
niixed with dlay, originally covercd with
spruce 'when Mr. riortier first took the
f'arini and it was of importance to put this
part into a state of enitivation ; it was at
that time a succession of' his, and holes
fult of water and of aquatie plants.

Mr. Fortier liere adopted the sanie ro-
tation as before spoken of, modif'ying at the
anie time tlic choice of plants as culture or
the land required; lat year lie ploughed it
in the autumn, in the spring lie levellcd it by
nicans of the herse shovel, an excellent in-
struniieut for the purpose. (sec the wtood

out.) The herses are hnrnesseid te tie
ivhipple trees at h, a chaiti passing toce alla
g by means eo' whieh it is tilt3 d over ; it is
guided by the hiandie a, and is etevated or
depressed as circumestances niay require.
The soit thtus Ie.velled wvas left for abon' 15
days, by titis tixue the weeds had sprung
up whii were covered by tho second
poug1hing; in thc autumun the manure ivas

spread over it, and it received its Iast
ptoughing, and was then ready te receive
ente, te bce followcd by meadow. Endli year
a new picce was laid out and the 1styear's
produet ivas really ivonderful. Aftcr thc lst
eut o? grass !Ilr. Fortier applicd the loy
ashes whidh was foliowed by a yicld of 300
bundies to thc arpent for upwards of five
yeurs.

These are faets wvhich weceau confidently
lay before our readers, and we shall ne
longer be under the imputation of only
prînting a journal o? thcory.

We believo that the system, adopted by

JIfortie Sitovel.

the farmers of Quebec eau be followed eut
here with certain modifications, ivithout
mucli manure or ley ashes, for instance,
lst year plough in green buckwheat ; 2ud
year sow oats and timothy seed; 3rd, 4th,
and 5th ycars, hay; Gth aud 7th yenrs, po-
tatoes upon old nieadow; 8tli year, oats;
9th ycar, pease; lOth year, wheat or bar-
loy according te the nature of the soul.

We shall continue iu our uext number
some more observations ou the Farmn and
Fartuers in the District o? Quebee.

AGRIMUJRALà SOULETIES.
To the .Editor ofihe Lowcr £'arada Agriculturist.

Dear Sir,-Uaving noiw received the
third number of the Farmers' .Journal in its
new shape, and having attentively peruscd
the contents of endli number, I must say it
is a Mnost decidcd impr'wement upon its
predecessor. I feit much gratified on read-
in- thc several valuable agricultural reports,

particularly those o? the couinties of Nissis
quoi, Argenteuil, Beauhlarnois and thc ils
land of Mon treal. Reports eo' thIs kindlmust
ho o? great benefit te every county. They
show at a glance where iniprovements are
judieiously caTried on, and whrere mient is
due. Tha systemis that have been adoptcd,
by the above counties, contrast inost favor-
ablywith those who spend theirfunds in hold-
ing a pa.Itry grain and cattle show, such as
theè County of Québec i5 iu the habit o?
holding annually, in preference to giving
-prizes for well managed farms, growing
crops, draining, &c. I shlt explain a i'ew
of tie abuses under the preseut system. For
instance; why should prizes be given for
sucd srnalt quantities o? grain as a bushel,
or two bushels nt mest ? Tie plan usually
resorted te by tic mouey catchers who
comapete for theni (for 1 eari cali theni no-
thing clsc,) is hiandpieking, rubbing, tramn-
ping, kceping grain from, eue year te au-
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aLlier, buying, horrowing and many otbcr
maipractices, too numerous ta mention;
sucli a systern as this is no encouragement
to agriculture in any shape or forni. It is
only calculated to encourage ail manner of'
frauds. The last County of Quebc Agri-
cultural show was a niost complote farce;j
not a wcIl bred animal on the ground, and
no classification of the diffoent, breeda;
ovcry ago and kind raixcd up together, and
no rules or regulations for ta, go by. And a
great gang aof people wcre pushing and
crowdipg after the judgcs. Truc there was a
fow avcrgrawn turaips upon the ground 'but no ane could say if they were the boîîa
fide pmxperty of' the exhibitor or flot.
From what I coula learn, several of the ad-
jaining turnip fields had been visited a few
nights previous ta this exhibition. And,
further, to show the ignorance of tL.i mana-
gars, dairy pro-duce and agricultural im-
plemonts wero omittcd. Now 1 would
ask any anc interestcd in the agrieultural
prospcrity af this fine county, what benefit
suoh shows are ta agriculture ? Only ta a
fow prize catchera, upon whoso farms the
'7cry worst systema ai cultivation are to be
seen. Thon, why not the Committee af
Man ornent, apply a portion af the fuids
twi managed fharms, and growing crops,

w lahi the only truc way ta, iproveoaur
agriculture ? The County af Quebec kAgri-
cultural Society bas spent sevoral hundred
dollars these few years back, and I defy
them ta point ta anc single improvement
they have made by their shows. They hiave
nat imported an animal af any kind, or a
single bushel af grain. Wbat animais we
have of improved breed in the County we
are entirely indebted toa afew publie spirited

agiuturiats, suoli as Col. Rhodes ai
Pemoe John Gilmour ai Marchmont, and

the late James Gibb, Esquire, and a few
others. Mr. Editar, I would simply ask the
question,-wbat bas raised the standard of
agriculture in the Island of Montreal, ta, its
present high state af eultivation-from,
what 1 have seen from, late visits ? It can
now compote with any part ai Canada. The
question is ensily answercd. In the first place
it is solely attributable to snob patriotie and
energetie men as the late lamentcd John
»ods, Esq., and James Logau, Esq., Wm.
Boa, of St. Laurent, and several others
whose- naines 1 do not recolleet at present.
And latterly the Montreal Agriculturàl
Societies whose systems fbr the improve-
ment ai Agriculture, in the importation ai
superior maie animais and grain, and the

giving ai prizes for wcell mniagea farns and
growing crops, is beyond1 aIl praise. I
~vould urge upon societies the importance of
suýporting the prcseîît Agricultural Jour-
nal) 'wlch as a nans ai communica-
tion between Souicties ana the Bloard ai
Agriculture, and tho diffusion ai agricultur-
al knowledgc ia worthy ai ail support. I
would rcspectiully draw the attention ofithe
farinera af the Caunty ai Quebec ta ho up
and doing, and put men into the Coninittee
ai Management, who will attend ta the iii-
tcrcsts ai agriculture,' which hitherto has
nat been donc. Mr. Editor, I hope you
may receive good patronaýe and support
froni thc agriculturiste and ail who have
the intoreats ai Canada at heant. 1Mr. Edi-
tar, with your permission I shail return ta
this subjeet iu a future number and, in con-
elusion, I wish you many happy returna ai
the seasan.

Your most obedient servant.
MATTHEW DAVIDSON.

St. Foy Rond, Couuty ai Quebec.
As the daily press says Ilwe mnust not

ho held answerable for the opinions ai aur
correspondents." Novertlcss, we desire
ta court their patronage, and heur thoir
opinions; and, whenever their commnunicn-
tions are proporly autbenticated, tbey shall
have ail the prominence in the Agrieultur-
ist we can give theni, and reccive the nost
partîcular attention at aur bands. Mr.
Davidson writing us irom Quebe. tells some
doubtlcss unwelcome truths. But lie is a
practical, and experienced fariner, who was
probably himeif' an oyo-wvitnoss, or bas per-
sonal knowledge ai wbat ho describos.
Ris comparison bctween this district, and
that wherc ho wrîtes is very flattcring
indeod; long xnay Montreal carry off the
paini. Wo await bis funrther correspon-
douce with sanie interest, and if the Society
at Quobea bave anything ta say ini def'enco,
we shall also bo glad ta bear from. theni.
We niay mention en passant that comnmu-
nications for the French or English edi-
tions ai the Review, should ho addressed ta
the Editars, postpaid, drawer 250, l'est-
Office, Montreal.

WOnRING HoGa.-The New EngZand Fariner
says: IlWo do not work aur hoga, eithor in
harness or on the nianuro heaps. Very we1i, but
still we see no objection ta Ietting store hogs
root in the barn yard and pick up scattered
grain, &o. On a farm whore much grain la
fed out, a few young hogs oaa be wintorcd ia
this -way at a very trifling cost.
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COTTAGE ACCOMMODATION IN THE
Vi VJL U I l1 1.

Ainong othor inattors discussod nt tho
Ineeting of the National social Science ýAs-
sociation held in IDubliin last month, 'vas
the drainago *f towas, and the propor ap-
plication of hosewvago to ixîcroaiso the
wealth and agricultural l)roduce of' tho
country. The subjcct was introduccd by
Lord Talbot do Malahide, ivlo prcsidcd
ovor the departinont of public hcalth. lis
lordship obsorved that Ilho would ho
ashained of England's distinguislicd civil
onginceors if' they did flot solve this difficuit
question in our timo'" And yet it is cin-
phiatically the qucstio vexata of the age.
IVe ail le the importance flot only of se-
curing officient town drainage, but also cf
turning the sewage to, a profitable accouât
as a fcrtiiizer of our soils. Its value as
such is well known, and the subjeet lias
been v'cry thoroughiy 'vctiiatcd-thuiiks
to 31r. Alderman Mcli, among others:
but hitherto engincers and chexnists aire
alike, puzzicd te find out how it is te bo
donc. The man who is te do it is only
"the corning man " as yet. In Montreai

the want of proper drainage and sewerage
is tcrrihly feit; but those whio ouglit te
move in the matter continue to fold their
.bands. There ean ho littie doubt that,
with oare and precaution, the revenue that
miit ho dcrived fromn disposing of' the
contents cf good public sewers, would in a
few ycars pay the cost of constructing
theni. But, so far as 31ontreai is con-
cerned, it looks as if it would be reserved
for the next generation to begrin and finish
any imbfrovement of the kind.

There, was another subjeet of inuch in-
terest te 'which bis lordsliip aIse rcferred.
3Vo nican the improvement cf' the dwcllings
of' faru labourers. Ris iordship said:

IlThe amelioratica cf the dwcllings cf the
towa and country population belongs more te
social ecenomy, but, as it lias attractcd se
mucli attention in our section, it may be Well
te give a short statement cf the stops which
,are being taken in this ceuntry te ixupreve their$
construction and saaitary conditioa. Sir Wil-
liam Semerville bas excrtcd himself te obtain
twe acts cf parliament for carrying eut this
objecte particularly in the case cf sottled and
iacumbered estates. Bis last acte for ebtain-
iag boans frein the Exohequer Gommissieners
fer this purposc, places the superintendence cf
these erections under the Bloard cf Works, Wbo
bave lately framed soma excellent plans and
estimates. Theso measures were necessary fer
the parpose cf clearing away soma cf the great1
difficulties 'which beset the question. 0f course
the stateocf the peasantry, altbough mucli !i-

proved witlin the last tcn years by the joint in-
flmexîce cf eniigration and Iiiglier wages, 15 far

Ifrein satisfiîctory ; but if. varies iii diWcorent parts
of the country. Thelî Royal Agricultural Society
cf lrelaud lias oIl'ered four gold mnetals for tlîe
o rection cf the greatest nimnîber cf ae-wly built

jlabeurers' cottages within each province, the

tages in cadli province; a gold inedal for tho
greatest iîunber of newly-ereted cottages ia
cachi county, a silv'cr moedal for the greatest
nuxaber cf îîewly-erçected cottages wvitlîin tlîo
district cf ecd local society, nad co for the
greatest number cf iinproved cottages 'vithin
each local society. Ilesides tlîis, tixes is tho
Loinster Challenge Culp for the person Whoe
shail have erected duriag the year the greatest
number cf aîîprovcd labeurers' cottages in aîîy
part cf lreland. Tlîe conditions for tlîe erec-
tien cf new cottages in aîest respects follow
the requiremoats cf Sir Wm. Somnerville's acts.
Itecannot bc said tliat oxir Royal Agricultural
Society bas, in tlîis respect, been behind the
spirit cf tho age. Ia erecting cottages thoero
are many points which requiro consideration.
1. They mnust net hu toc expansiveo; for, in se
great a work it is advisable te make the outlay
as nearly reproductive as possible, and unless
this is donc it will net bc in flic power cf a
large number cf landowners, bowever Wall dis-
posed, to co-eperate as they would wishi. 2.
Thecy nmust net be toc large. If tb'3y are se,
instead cf impreviag tlîc condition cf tlîo in-
mates, you tempt them te take in lodgers, and
make theni over-erowdcd. For a niarried

i couple, without children, two rooms are suffici-
ent, with the necessary offices. If t.bej have
children cf both sexes, tliree are ak%solutely
nocessary. 3. They slîould have nîl, %viere it
is practicable, a garden, net a large one, or
more than a rood. This v'ill enable tlîem te,
ho sclf-supporting, and bc a great source cf
comfort te tho inhiabitants. I believe tlîat mest
influential landowaers in Ireland are deing
sometbing in the way cf improvement. Lords
Digby,Clermaont, and Bath have led the way, but
it must ho somo years before ive can put our-
selves on a lovali witb our fellow-countrymen
cf Great Britain. With the eretion cf soma
respectable dwelliags, aanitary measures must
go lîand-in-band, and I have ne doubt that
visiting cemmittees, if they steer clear cf pro-
selytism, will bie ablo te ivork extensive good;
above al, if the clergy of ail denominations
enter warmly into tlîe geod work the benefit
will hoe rapid and incalculable."

Lord Talbot's definition of' what labour-
crs' cottages ouglit te ho, should ho taken
as the rule hy ail who contemplate carrying
0o1 this important improvemiont; for it bas
net unfrcquently happened that promising
sohemoes have hoen iiippcd in the bud,
simply froui the uepnse-the ncedless ex-
ponsc--which lias attended the orcetion of
newv dwellings cf this class. In this country
wbere tunber is se ahundant, and whero
new settems are comipelledl 10 eut it down,
most conifortable and sufficiently roomy
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cottages can bc crectcd,or cxisting dwellings
inmproed ut a moederate cost.

In a paragraph which appearcd In a late,
numbor cf the London 2Vmcs it was stated
that the long-agitated question cf the had con-
dition cf labourera' cottages in the agricul tural
districts ivas again attracting attention la Nor-
folk. At the dinner cf tho Docking Agricul-
tural Association some excellent observations
were made on the subjeet by Sir Willoughiby
Jones, who arguefi that it ivas te tho intcrest
of landed proprieors and farmers that an im-
provement slhculd ho mado ini tho existing stato
cf things. Sir Willoughby asked why hiad im-
proved farm buildings eprung up ail over tite
country ? Becauso it ivas te tb., interest cf
the landewner te have first-rate impreving
tenants, and bo could net bave these unless
ho gave thora good bomesteads. Lot thora
apply this principlo te, tho labouring man.
IJatil the prosent time it was f tile te, think cf
doing se. Wlienoer they importcd a labourer
inte a parlse thcy imported a Ildend weigltl
wbo might ultimately î,rovo a burden te tho
peckets cf tho ratepayers or tire landewner,
because the letting value cf the land depended
on the heaviness cf tho rates. Therefore, that
tho landoivner should build cottages whicb
,would materially deteriorate tho value cf bis
own preperty was net te ho expected, and the
censequence was that they saw the number cf
cottages very slightly incrensing. But now
that the labeurer bhcame irremovable after
three years' residence there wae a new statuocf
things. Suppesing ho ns au occupier felt it
weuld ho greatly te bis intereet te have somo
good labourera in tbree or four cottages noar
bis own homostead, se, rhat, ho miglit net have
te send came miles for a labouring man whon
ho wanted him, and supposing three or four
industrious familles removed into those cotta-
ges whicb the l&ndlord had built for thora, at
thc end cf threo years thoy would ho irrcmev-
able, and if tbey came upon the rates ho should
only have te pay the proportion thnt hie faim
bore te the wholo union. Therefore the risk
rua was very email. Lot thema suppose the
groater number cf occupiers did this; these
who did net wvould pay their proportion for
evcry ono who had dene it. Where a man had
Bet done it on bis farim ho paid bis eliaro of the
rate for those who had introduced geod and
skillod labour near their ewn home3teade. This
vas a serieus consideration, and when a few
bad begun the unfortunate man who lad te
send a long way for bis labour would begin te
look sharp. Ho bolieved a geod cottage could
ho huilt for about £70, particularly wbero two
or threo were built together. Ho did netmeean
an extravagant cottage, on which money ivas
tbrowvn away; but a good cottage, witb a M4in.
gable and Diu. walls, and two hedrooms, and
30 yards cf gardon. If a cottage like this
conld ho lot for £3 l0s. thnt would bo 5 per
cent. on the outlay, a haîf per cent. more than
wns get on good mertgage, wbilo thc return
weuld ho certain, because the cottage would
bo lot te the occupier cf the land, and not
directly lot frein the landlord te, the labourer.
Now, where wae there a tenant who could flot

get from a good labouring man cither £3 los.
in rent, or un equizalent as part of bis vnges 7
Lot theni compare this with the cottages let
for a far higlier rent,' and there was no doubt
that the ront could bo got. Ro therefore bc-
liovcd that tbree or four sucli cottages near a
homcstead would bc a good investmcnt for
the landiord and the fariner. If cottages of
this kind were cnet over the country tbey
would materially lessen the pressure on ever-
croivded parishos by carrying off a number of
mon whe voe now crushced and crammed to-
Cçether, and mattrially alleviate the sickness
and demoralization at presont cxisting.

PaasER.vvrxON op lcz.-The Gardeners'Mlonih-
Iy says ample oxperience bas shown the absolu-
te neceessity of ventilation for the more perfect
presorvatien cf ice. Experienco bas elicited
tbrco points cf tlae lirat importance in conscriict-
ing an ico bouse; 1. An imperfect conductor
of heat of moderato thickness te surround the
ice. 2. Provision for drawing off the ivater of
the melted ice. 3. Venjlilation.

Wbon 'water passes into the form of vapor,
whether vaporized by lient in tho forma cf eteani,
or rising at common temperaturo as an insen-
sible vapor, it absorbs 1,0001 Fahr. of heat from,
surrounding bodies. In the latter casa it pas-
ses off with the air, and if the supply of frosh
air ho constant or continuous, it is easy to por-
ceive that the cooling influence of evaporation
must ho very groat.

If a piece of ice ho wrapped in a single thick-
ness of fiannel and exposed te a current of air,
net surcharged with moisture, tho flannel will
freezo fast te the ice, proving the surface te be
below 32o Fahr., and little or ne water will
form. The flannol allows the little water tbut
flrst forme te enter inte its numberless pores
wbere it evaporates froni an almost endîcess sur-
face of woollen fibres. Cotton and linon do net
answer the purpose as well, because capillary
action fille the spacos hetwcen the fibres wîth
water, and evaporation only takzes place frein
the moderate surface cf the water.*

Lot us apply the principle of evaporation te
an ice-house, cf which the lump cf iee in flan-
nel is n perfect type. Experience bas shewn
the advantage cf surrounding !ce witlx an ira-
perfect conductor of heat, sucb as sbavings,
sawdust, charcoal and even pine hourds. It
lias likewise shown that only a moderato thick-
ness cf these ie necessary, juet as a single thick-
ness will, in a favorable position, actually keep
a lump cf ico dry. Now if they ver,. used bo-
cause cf their ncn-conducting property, a con-
sîderable thickraess would ho required, in fact,
many feot, and the greater the thicknees the
more complote tho proservation cf ice. Since
this condition cf thickness je proved hy fact te,
be unnecessary, the non-conducting property is
net the cause cf the proservatien cf !ce, if, in-
deed, it buocf any influence whatever.

AIl the substances employcd around ice are
porous, admitting the passage cf air tbrough
them, or inte their pores, and theso pores pre-
sont an indefinitely extended surface. A poir-
tion cf water onters the pores without choking
theni, and thue an immense surface is offred
for evaporatien, which, ho it rememhored, only
ceurs from. a surface. The entranceocf d 1 air
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into the moiet porcs and its exit, clisrgcd witli
the vapor of watcr, carnes off' the 1,0001 Falir.
of latent vapor licat; and, by thuB cooling the

ico, provants its rapid molting. Ilenco tho ad-
vantage of ventilation for preserving ice ; for
whcn the door of au ice bxouse la kcpt closcd,
the confincd air becoinea aaturatcd witli mois-
ture, and cannot escapo ; evaporation cess
and the external warrntl, entering by radiation
and conduction, la expendcd ln frcely melting
the le;i in spite, too, of the nou-conducting
coveringo and surroundings. Experlence lias
shrewn the necessity of draining off tho water,
whicli will lie produced froni tlie imperfections
cf tho best ice-bousea.

.A porous, absorbent material, tolcrably well-
packcdi offcrs the inoat favourable condition
for the aide of an ice-liouse, by offering tlie
largeat evaporating surface. Tlietop covening
caunot, of course,ble packed; the bottom por-
oua layera becone so from the weîglitof superin-
cumbeut ice. If tlie bouse is constructed with
atone walle, a layer of porous material must lie
put between tliem and tlie ice, and provision
made for the air to pasa te the bottom of tlie
structure.

HÂivE You AN Ion-flousE ?-9" It oaa lie made
very clieaply," says tlie .dm.-riean A/griculturist
"and when the luxury of ice in aummer ia
once enjoyed, it will net lie readily givea Up.
If no botter structure can lic erected, liuild an
ice-room in one corner of the wood hause, or
any slied wliere room can ber spared. The
north est corner is beat. S,,ta rowcf upniglit
posta one foot from, the inuer zîdes cf a building
and twe rows cf posta a foot apart, for tlie other
two aides of the room; make the enclosure Bay
ciglit or tea feet square. Cover these with
rougli boards or siabs, and fill thie space hoe-
twecu with speat tan liark. Lay -àown a loose
floor, and cover a foot deep wçith straw. When
ice la formed, select tliat whieli is pure, dlean,
and liard, cut it jute pieces cf cenvonient aize,
and pack it cloely --n the rooni. Leave six
inclies space betwecn the ice and the aides of
the room, and fil this with sa'w-dust. Also
cover 'witli saw-dust a foot thiek, and fill up te
the roof with straw. Packed in this way, ice
euough te, supply a family of average size lias
been kept aafely the season througli2'

SILK CULTURE IN CANADA.
Three papers ou silk culture and the fibre

inscts of Canada were read te the i3otanical
Society ou 12th April last. Their publication
lias licou delayed lu censequence cf the MSS
liaving becu taken te England, by mistake,
nmong the papiers cf the President., wlio read
theni te, the meeting.

Tlie remaining portion cf Principal Lcitelh's
paper on lics lias aIse been receiveO. by lat
Engliali mail, and will bie priuted in course cf
a few days.
REMARES ON TIIE SILH OBTAINED PROII LETTUOE-

PED 5ILIIWORMS, EY MISS GILD5RSLEEVE.

Tlie accompanying silk ia the produet cf
silkworms raised upon lettuce leaves. The ex-~
periment was tried with a view of ascertaining
-whether a sabBfitute fer the mulberry as food
for the -%orms could lie fouud which would bie

raiscdl iu tlîls climato and attcndcd with littie
trouble. Thus far, the oxperirnont iicli lias
been tested for twe seasona lins proved niost
succesafl; the worms were licalthy, very few
of theni dicd, and the ailk produccd fine, strong
and glosay, ns -will libe accu by examinlng the
sampie aliown. F ccding ailkwormi pon lot-
tuce leaves ia by ne means a ncw tliing; it was
tried in England more tlian ferty ycars ago,
and pronounced succesaful nt thie tume; but
the mulberry trce growing tlicra, tlicre 'was not
the ame inducement, for tlie people of England
te fecd theni upen lettuce as thora is witli us,
wlic bave net tlie mullierry, thougli, as the
mullierry trce flourishes iu several parts of
Canada, it is pessible it miglit bce cultivatcd in
tliis district; at thie ame time nethlng could
lie found se simple and easy ralsed as lettuce.
Thie kind knewn ns «eice lettuce Ilibas been
found beat adapted for fccding the worms, lie-
ing tender and basa liable te bie bitter than soa
other kinds.

To those wlio miglit like te maise sllkworms,
and have net yet tried it, a few plain directions
upan their management may net lie unaccept-
able. As soon as the worms emerge from the
egg, they are rcady for food, and sliould lie
placed upon paper trays, and young and tender
lettuce beaves given theni, whieli must lie care-
fully dried by beiug presscd between two cloths.
Moisture ia at ail tumes te lie aveidcd. While
very young, they require tlicir food clianged
about every two heurs ; and as tliey liecomne
further advanced, tliree or four times a day
will suffice. A qunntity cf lcaves may be pieked
before niglit and kept freali in 'watcr till requir-
ed, tliat tliey may lie given te the worms juat
before tlieir attendant retires for the niglit,
thougli before being given they must lie care-
fulby dried and even presscd bctween the banda
te secure their being free froni moistxire. Wlien
freali feod la given tbcm, most of tliem imme-
diately commence feedin, upon it. Tliose tliat
do tliat must lie geutly lifted off the stale
beaves and placed upon the freali; a camelVs
bair pencil lias been recommended for
that purpose whube tlicy are very young.
Thie worms are subjeot te four alokuesses
during their existence, whicli mny lie known
by their becoming languid, refusing tlieir
food, and clinnging their skia ecd tume, after
whicli tliey again deveur their food greed-
ily. Wlien ready te spin, wlicl is lu about
six weeks after tliey corne out, and may lie
kuewu by their leaving traces of silk nfter
tliem, tliey searcli for a place te form their
cocoon. A pieco of paper about four inclies
square, robled round tlie forefinger and twisted
at oe end, fora a conivenient receptacle in
wlicl te put tie worm, te spin. This lias been
found te lie the beat plan, as being somewliat
iu the sliape of thie cocoon, lesa silk is waeted
liy tlie worm. in commencing work, and conse-
quently the more ailk la left te form, tlie cocoon
itself tlian wlieu any other plan is adopted. la
Icas than a fortuiglit after they commence
spinning -they finisli their work; this ma-y lie
ascertalned by siakiug tliem, wicn, if donc,
the clirysalis -%viii lie licard te rattle inside.
The bargest and fincat cecoons are te lie laid
aside, te allcw thc meth te bie develcped; thc
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others are te ho put in a basket, in an aven, te
deatroy tho vitaiity of the chrysalis, wilch
otherwlise would cut its way throughi the siik;
ot course, Caro Must ha taken that h iboaiet is
net se great as te scetch tho siik. When the
motha corne out ef those that woro laid asido,
severnl ef thoni may bo piaced upon a shooet et
paper, wvhich is ta ho ioosely pinuod tagether
at the corners. Tho maths doposit their egga
upon tho papor and die lu about tbreo days.
Tho shoota ot paper are then laid asido tili next
year, and kept in a cool place, as stere boat
is liable te develep thein.

Any persans desirous ef raisiug the silk-
Worms May obtain their ogga hy applying te
this Society.

CULTURE 0F THE VETOH.
The vctch or tare la cultivated in Canada

'West te a conaiderable citent. The tollew*Dg
article on its culture is frein the Jli gri-
cultural Revieu, (Dublin)-

As tho soason for sawing votchies is now at
band, a fow words on that crop Cannet be eut
et place. To the tillage fariner this crop ot-
fers many advantages, hecause it affards an
carly bite et succulent feod at a periad when
such is scarce ; it oaa ho sown at almoat any
period et the year iwith cvery pzespect oftsuc-
ces; and, where close tillage la tho rule, it
can ho taken as a stolon or intercniary crap.
Without votchea bouse fe&i,ýug et stock ceuld
net ho attenipted. In short. on uny purely tii-
lage tarin, suceesa te the full citent cannot ho
obtained ivithaut a abara et this crop.

The soil beat adapted for votches is a strorlg
loam ; drained land gives the most excellent
cropa, but, under proper treatment, good cropa
can ho ohtained of most arable souls.

The season for sawiug veaches oxtenda over
the greater portion of the yearcommeacing ia
z eptembor, and continuing up te thesettingin of
had weather in Nevembor; and again la the
spring commeneing in Fehruary and extendiug
up ta May. Later than thia there is ne necd et
sawving, as the turnip and other root crops
would corne in fit for use in Octaber; hesides,
during the three preceding anonths thoro la
genoraily pioaty et grass for soiiing. For aur
part, wve give a preference te sowing the larg-
est hreadth lu autunin, because they cani be
consumed la time ta admit sawing a crop et
turnips. Howcver, atr spring sowa vetches,
crops ot huckwheat and mustard xnay ho grown
and consumed lu tume for wbeat sowing. These
crapa wiil afi'ord a good bite for sheep, besides
earichiag the land where they are. consumed ;
or, if autuma wheat la net desidera.-ed, a goofi
crop et rape may ho calculated au, afirdiug an
excellent bite for sheep, while the soi,' weuid
be la a firat rate condition tar a crop of April
wheat, oata, or barley.

Vetchea whea eut and placed in racks,
.yield a largo amaunt et nutritive food for sheep
hut iftit la net thus plaood it does net yield haIt
the profit if the sheep are foidcd on it, because,
tram ita prostrate habit et growth, the tramp-
lingoet the animais would render much et it
unfit for use. It forma a capital sumnier tced
£or horses. It la also sornotirnos save.d as liay

and niakea a good provender, but is rathor dlifi-
cuit te Save ou account et its sUCCdiODccy. It
likoiaie roturn8 a payiug crop ot accid; but
of course, thcn its bauim la not necar sucli geai
foddor as when saved before the soed ripons,
arýd wilcùn the prematuro secd aud ail iill bc con-
suuiedhy the animais. On agood dry harvcst,
vetches grown for seuil have boon known te,
pay weii ; but, froni tho precarlouanoas ef our
harvests of lato years, wo ceuld scarcoly re-
commend the growth ot the plant for that pur.
rose.

The vetch is a gross foeer, and will rotura
a proportionate amount of produce for ary liber-
al treatinent it nxight reccivo. On this acceut
about twcnty or thirly tons of farinyard man-
uro should bu pioughed in, and if any artificiala
ho givon, thecy shouid bcofe the ammoniacal
kiad, such ns Peruvian guano, suiphateofe amn-
mania, &c. The land ahould be autuma cieaned;
and by nlanuring at this season sve gain two
ends, for -,ve not only enauro the prospect ef a
good votch crep, biit wbcn sowing tho succeod-
ing crop we de ne t want te dissipate thenioiat-
uire of tho soul at the dry season ot the year by
repeatedly piowing so ns te prepare the land
for the receptian of tho dung ; nil we requiro is
to shako in soma hand manure. If the crop is
sown for the seed, howover, ne manuro should
ha given. Another systeni ef Powing vetchos
is in znanured drilla aiong ivith heana. The
beans, frorn ti 4ir atronger staiks, support the
trailing vetches, and in tho barveat tho bauim
et the votchea serve te, bind the leaves in sheaves
as weli as te anake the beau haulrn more
paintablo ns fodder. If necessary, botb graina
can ho separated afterwards by the riddie when
winnowing. .A ainiilar practice la puraued
with pens, and with the most profitable resuits.

Tho quantity ot seod sewn depends on the
seasen, as well as un thaû mode of sowing.
About two hushels are required te, the acre
whon sewn in auturna by the cern drill, in rows
at least inchea apart; if sown breadnast, an-
ather hait bushel will ho requisite. In dry sela
we preoer the drill, but in damp we recommend
hreadcast, and the earth ta ho shavelled up
frorn the furraws in beda 10 or 12 foot wide.
The winter or autumn sown will require an ex-.
tra incli ini depth of caver. A buahel and a
hait will suffice for cpring sown with the drilla,
or two husheis when hroadcastod. In order to,
keep the crop somewhat eff' the ground when.
used for sc ' ieg, a atone or two, of wbeat or
rye ahouid ho sown with the winter, and
a liko quantity of oats with the sprilig sowr
vetches. A succession sbould bo kept up
during the semsons by sewing once a fortnigbt.

The variety of votoli usualiy cultivated in
this country is the vicia sudiva-common vetch
or tare-et whioh there are twe kinda knewn
in cultivation, namely the summor and winter
votchi which bear a very close resemblance te
cacb othier. Soa hotaniats think tbern
convertible, and suppose that tbe difference
only arase hy cuitivnting ono variety for a
sorics ot years iu wintor, and the other in
spring; for they find that by gradually sawing
one late and the aher early, atter a few years
they becomc ene and the sanie plant. For ail
practical purposes, howcver, care should be
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taken by the fariner to, procure the variety ad-
aptcd to the sesson, because the variety culti-
vated as tho Ilwinter vetoliIl will stand the
severity of our winters, wliereas the other
would net; and, again, the Ilsummer Yariety"l
will grow mucli quicker and more luxuriant at
that season than the other would.

There are several other varieties of vetches
'which would be wortliy of extended trial. The
Siberin -votch, whicli was introduced by Mil-
ler in 1753, was sufficieatly hardy to, witlistand
our most severe winters, yet grcw to a hieiglit,
of seven or eighit feet, yielding an exceedingly
lieavy crop. The flopetoun, or white-flowcred
vetch is new the principal variety grown in
Scotiand and is reportcd by Professer Wilson
to, yield double the crop of the erdinary varicty.
It vas found growing accidcntally, about
twenty years agro, in a field of comnion vetches.
There are other percunial Taricties of vetches
which are cultivated in Germany like lucera;
some in France, which grow like beans, hardy,
and not requiring support. The Russian vetch
is reported to yield double tic crep of the coin-
mon vetcel, of very nutritious quality ; while
others, as the IlLentil of Canada,"' arc cultivat-
ed for their seed, whichi fs used as hunian food.
From the favourable reports ive have of some
tbree or four varieties of vctchcs, it wotild ap-
pear that we should lose no turne in introducinýg
them-iving tliem a trial at least, as there is
no climate more favourabie to their growth.

iILAURE.
31AxE mÂ2,iRE .ANI) SAVE iT.-We do mlot

know which is most generaiiy neglccted, the
making or the saving of nianures. Fo'i fanm-
crs ever seriously sit down to, think liow they
can make manure. Thcy feed their horses,
cattle, slieep, and hogs, on a certain quantity of
hay, straw, stalks, and grain. A portion of
this tlicy know is retained in the animai, or is
dissipatcd into the air wiith the breath, and
the remainder is ejectcd froni the body, mixed
wi?.n more or less water. This *e call man-
ure. Put on the land, it increnses the cropa.
Se mucli is knoxvn. But wlat, more is gener-
aliy known ? What is manure ? Whbat is its
-value? Ask flicfirs:t f.arer you niet, and sec
if bic has ever given the subjeet nny serious con-
sideration. .Ask lm if he plows under a ton
of straw, if thatis good manuie, and lie will
tell you it is mot wortli mucli. Ask hirs if lie
fcds tliat ton of straw te, cattie, if it is geod
manure then, and lic wiil probabiy answer you
yes. But il us moi. Tt is as nmeli straw in the
one case as in the other. If the original straw
was worth vcry little as manure, it is certainly
wortli ne miore after it lias been passed throughi
the body of an animal. The animal <zddsý ne-
thing te it. It may lie in a better condition
te apply te the land, but ut contains no more
plant food ; in fact, it doos mot contain quite
as mucli, for the animal lias abstractcd some
portion of the food, althougli it is truc that the
greater portion of that which is removcd lias
flot mucli manurial value.

The vendor of a patent apparatus for steani-
ing tbod recently told us that thec incrcased
'value of the manure'would of itscif pay ail the

expenses of steaming hay, straw, cora-staike,
etc. The paoo man vwas evidently in eainest,
but we could flot hielp iaughing at hini. We
trfed te explain that if the food did not contain
the requisite elements te make good manure
ail the cooking fa the world would net dcveiop
thein. If a ton of straw or corn-stalks contain
oniy Sibs., of nitrogen, the manure madc frein
it can coatain ne more. We told him that lie
miglit rot it, cook it, digest it, or do what lie
pieased witi, it, and bce would oniy have the
5ibs., of' nitrogen. Hc could net make nieli
manure by steaming food that dees net con tain
the requisite elements. IlYou cannot malite a
whistic eut of a pirr's tail .1 IlYes, I can," lic
replied, Ilfor a woniaa in our town lias dine
iL 11" and lie ieft, tbinking that lic liad dcci dedly
the best of tic argument.

Wbat wc wisli te argc upon tlie considera-
ti un of the readers of the Geiiesee Farmer is *th is;
make rici inanure, you mnust feed nicli food.
The manure made frein 3 bushels of peas is
wortli more than that made from a ton of straw.
One ton of ciover hay will mak-e manure worth
as muchi ns that made from four tons of straw
or stalks.

We must net liz understood as underrating
the importance of straw on the farm. It is a
valuabie article, indispensable te the success-
fui and economical management of cattle or
shcep. But do not suppose that straw or
staiks alone will make good manure. Jon
JonNSTON WIhosc successfül practice we have
se oftea refcrred te, is careful te preserve lis
straw, and have bis yards well Iittered with
it. But li, fceds eut large quantities of grain,
oul-cake, clover liay, etc, and la this vay makes
ricli manure. IlWhat lad yen for dinner te-
day ?" asked Pat. "lBeef and potatees," re-
plied bis fricnd. IlFaiti," said lie, Ilan' thnt
vas just whiat I liad, barring the beef.11 Many
farmers arc just as careful te, preserve their
straw as JOHN JoÎrNSTO., and their manure
hcap fa just as good as bis, barring the nitrog-
en or amnionia of the cil-cake, cern and coe
liay. coe

tgWhat grains make the ricliest manure T"
Beans and pans make richer manure than any
other plants we grew. Cern, barley, enta and
wlicat, about hlf as good. Claver liay next,
but net far behfnd. Then ordinary liay which
is quite infenior te dloyen hay, and thea straw,
stocks, etc. Pea and bea straw makes rich
nianure-one ton is wtorti tbrce or four tons
of ordinary straw for this purpese.

Hlaving get the nianure, Save it. How is
this hast donc? Some say, draw it eut and
spread it on thc grass land as fast as it is mnade.
Some are careful te, preserve ut in celais; i nd
others erect sheds. Thc great majority of far-
mers, however, keep ut un open yards. This is
thc icast trouble, and if the yards are proper]y
constru cted-thelbuildings arc spouted, 50, tbat
tlie manure in tlie yards gets ne more water
than the nain whivli fails on its Surfàce,-t can
be prcserved fa this way witliout loss. Let thec
dreppings ef the different animais be mixcd te-
getlhen. Some farinera tbrow LIe herse dune
into, a heap by itsei4, and fa this case great
loas is sustainedl by excessive lieating. 'Were
it mixcd witli the coid, sluggisli hog manure,.
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this would hc avoided, and both woutd be in-
proved.

AUTUUN APPLICATION OP MANUE.-There is
notbing connced with manure of more im-
portance than its riglit application. Yct thc
whole theory is a very simple one. If diffused
finely throughi the soil, it is usefut ; if not se,
diffnised it is of course, preciscly tie sani2 as
if absent. The best %-ay, conseqîîently, to ap-
ply a given quantity of fertitizîing material is
in the state of soliition-that is, as tiquid nia-
nure, so tlîat it wvill corne in contact with cvery
particte of soit. The worst way is to throwi it
in coarse lumps or masses over the ground,
and by bad plonghing, lialf cover some of the
coarse lumps, and leave others i;ncovered. If
the season happens to be very wct, a small
portion of the soluble parts may find its way
it UIc soit, and ultimately be useful te the

plants; if tic scason is dry, the iuncovered
parts niny be cf a little possible benefit as a
mutch, and the covercd parts prove positively
injurions by rendering the soit drier, -without
giving iL any rich particles.

But., in ordinary practice manure cannot ho
co.iverted to tiquid, and tlien applied in water
carts. The sr-me result may, hov.ever, be at-
tained in cifeet by a difféent and far casier
management. Let the rains dissolve the solu-
ble manure on tlîe spot where iL is wanted,
and carry it directly among the partictes of
soit. This cannot ho donc ln summer, whea iL
wilt be dried up rather than dissolved. It is
only to bc accomplished by autumu and sprin grains, or during winter thaws. That is, spread
7aanure in autuîan ichenever practicabie; the
best farmers attach great, importance to this
practice. The finest fields of cora that wc
bave seen tlîis year were in ncarly cvery ini-
stance raiscd on soit that bail been inanured 1
the prevîous autumun on the sod iandl afier a
few inches of the top soit w-as 'well soakced with
the tiquid mnnure thus furnisheil, (assisteil in
its downward progress by the roots of the
grass,) and just beforo planting timc* this grass
was inverteil to a moderato deptb, anC the corn
planteil upon iL. The samne ailvantages bave
tesulteil frein autuma manuring for any other
spring crop rcquiring a fertile soil, or in the
preparation of land for tlîe spring planting of
fruit trocs; or In cnriching the grounil arounil
young trocs already planteil.

But tie question occurs te many, Il'how
shahl w-c geL mcanure in autuma ? our anirnals
manufacture it for use only during winter."*
In enswcr, iL may be observcd, that seme mnan-
ure is made during autumn, more particularly
from horses ; tItis shoulil att bo sprcad before
or on the commencement of winter; anothor
portion, andl a very large one, consists of Uie
droppings cf cattte ill tlîroughi winter, mixed
with cornstalks, straw, &c., and too coarse
for spring applicaition. This shoulil ha thrown
into heaps te decay througb suromer, and
if some soul, turf or xnnclc, previnusly car-
ted inte the yard, shonlil be mixed with the
beaps, att the botter for the preservatien of
il parts. If tîteso lieaps are sufficiently de-
cayed by car]y autuin, they may be appîleil
te -mhe.qt fields, ifter Uic land is ploughed, andl
,befoe harrowing, as w-c have elsei-liere de-

scribed; but if tee coarse still for this pur-
pose, tîten tlîey may ho sproad on land intendeil
for spriug crops.

Nearly att the benefits cf autunin manuring
niay be secured, wliore cattle and other ani-
mals are kept in stables or warm hasemnents,
by drai'ing eut the manure during the compa-
ratively teisure time cf winter, and sprcading
it at once on the land. The winter tains
w-henover tbey eccur, andl aIt the spring rains,
Nvitt give iL a thorougli washing, and carry the
iiquid inte, the soit ; but sucli places must bo
selecteil for this purpose as witt net faveur
the accumulation cf ivater into brooks or
streams, and tbus carry ofF the maanure altoge-
ther. Grass lands are much the best for ibis
trealment, by tending te retaixi the manure.

Noibing is botter for gardons that are te bo
onriched for spring crops than autumn or 'tia-
ter application cf manure; andl newty ptanteil
treos, dwarf pears, straw-berry beds, &c. re-
ceive a great deal cf protection against cod
hy such coatings, i-hicb are te be turned in in
spring. ________

SULPITE OF' LI1 FOR PRESEtlVING exo.-
One cf eut agricultural contemporaries that

ought te kaow botter recommends"I sulphate cf
lime (gypsum)" for arresting fermentation in
w-me and eider. Ilad net the word Ilgypsimil
been inserted ivo shoulil have concludofi that
it w-as a typographical mistak-e-tliat the edit-
or w-rote sulpbite and Uic printer set it Up sut-
phiae. But the Ilgypsum " put in to explain
w-bat sulphate cf lime is shuts eut this Charit-
able excuse for a really flagrant blunder.

Sulphatc cf lime (gypsuin or plastor) is cern-
poseil of sulphnric aclil and lime. Sulphitc cf
lime is composed cf sulphurous acid and limie.
The differencebetwoen sulphurous andl sutphliric
acid is that the latter contains more oxygpn
than tho former. Sulphurous acid lias a streng
ainity for oxygon and takes iL fromn surround-
ing bodies, and thus changes inte sulphurie
acid.

'Whea w-e huma sulphur la atmospheric air
sulpliurous acid is produced. The w-cil K-now-a
practice of burning a littie sulpîîur in the bar-
tels previous to putting ia the eider is based on
tbis fact. The suipburons acid se formel bas
a strong affinity for oxygen andl tai<cs i4. frein
the eider and tlîus arrcsts fermentation-for
withont exygon fermentation cannot proceel
any more tlîaa a firo cati bum witbout air.

Sulphile cf lime bas the same effcct as sut-
phurous acd. In fact IL is sulphfurous acid,
uniteld with lime. The advantage cf using the
sulphite cf lime instead of the suiphurous acd
is tîis ; tîere is no danger of gatting tee mucb
sulpburous acid la tlîe eider. The suiphite of
lime is insoluble, andl romains in the ciderivith-
out action till it is requircd. When the eider
hegias te ferment the acetic, acid that is form-
cd unites w-itb the lime andl ses free the sul-
phurous acid.' Tlhis suiphurous acid, as belote
statcd, thon absorbs the oxygen from the eider
and arrosta fer mentatien. AIl that w-e have te
do, tt-ere.cre,i3 te le: the eider ferment te, the
extent desired, andilihn add tho suiphiteocf
lime, say four ounces te a barrot, and iL w-ill
kecp iu tbis condition for any lcngtli cf Lime.
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KNTI-FRICTION HO1RSE POWER.
This valuahie invention ia a great in-

provement on the Horse Powcrs now in
use; and is particularly designcd for driv-
ing Farm Milis, Threshing Machines, Cot-
ton Gins, Circular Saws, Morticing, Mould-
ing and Planing Machines, &c., &c.

The entire 'weight of the Castings, runs
upon iron balls; thus the smiallest possible
amount of friction is produced; so, small
in fact, that threc poiinds draught, on the
end of a tenfcet lever, iil keep it ini mo-
tion!1 thus the great advantage of this ma-

chine is, that the entiro strength of the
horses put upon it, is avaikd le, on the
machine to ho driven; or in other words,
ne power is thrown away; this will bc ap-
preeiated by those using the ordinary lorse
P3owers.

The driving shiaft makes 52 revolutions
with one turu of the berse, or 156 revolu-
tions a minute, as thc horse will travel
around a circle 24 feet in diarneter three
times a miinute. 'Ilhis shaft has two pal-
lies, one 16 and the nther 30 incea in
diameter. These puliies can ho changd

Anti-friction horse powcr-Bennct Brothecrs, Nlcwv York, No. 1.

for larger or smaller ones to obtain any
speed rcquired on the machine te ho
driven.

By this combination and arrangeent
of the internal toothed wliccls and pinions
ti hproper spceat te givon te thie driviing
pullies, is attained by gearing occupying a
mueli less space than any of the Ilswcp "
hlorse powcrs now ln use, whilc tlie elc.va-
tion of the driving shaf't and pullies, and
tic facility with wvhich they ean ho set at
diferent angles to t a oc f the Machine,

te operate different machines without ciang-
in- the position of the power, or tic ma-
chine te hc operated by it, gives te it an
advantage over any other motive power
now used. Vie further advftntages of sim-
plicity and cheapness of construction, small
aniount of po'wcr rcquired to operate it,
and lcssaed liability of being broken or
otlierwise dis.arraugcde by use, anda its por-
tability-it being complote within itscWlf
ail of its shafts bain-' attaehedl te thc ma-
chine itself, so flint none cf them are liable
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te be thrown out of lino and become
cC bound-" by the settling Or thc shakin;Z
of the building, as is the case with other
powers, will bo appreciated by ail who have
scen and uscd the expensive or coxuplicated
Jiorse-powers now mnade and sold, and will
commnd it te the attention of all who wish
a cheap, compact, and reliable horse-power,
possessing advautages, :as above named, bo-
yond those of' a-ny other now bef'ore the
public.

Two herses attached to the small power
will do the work of a stcam engiue of five

horse power. Six herses attached te the
large powcr will do the work of a stcam
engiue of' twelve horse power.

These powcrs, havlng been in use for the
last two years, have been thoioughly tested,
and have proved te ho all that can bo de-
sired.

Froni 25 te 50 per cent. ini horse flesh
is saved over the horse powers in general
use. Every power sold laguaranteedtoe 
aIl that vwe represont.
Price of Power for 1, 2 or 3 horses, $125.

cc c lte 6 "I $175.

A&ntl-frlctiozt horse ppoer-]Bennet Brotherg,, New 3ront, rNo. 2.

The above eut represeuts, a Portable
Ilorse Power for field purposes. It is made
from, tho sanie patterns as the powers pro-
viously deceribcd ; with the exception that
thic yole IlE" iu thec upright power is
dlispcnsed with) and the bevel wbeel sour-
cd te the te.p of shaft running througli the
hollow celumu IlO," la rcvcrsed ad se-
eurcd to, the boti cm of' said shaft as lu tho
above drawing. :By this arrangement t'io
drivin- sbaft IlL " is brought se close to,
the grouud that the horses eau casily stop
over it ini muakîng thic circuit. It rcquires
iio bracing at the top as is the case with
the upper gcarcd power; perinitting it ho
'bo trausportcd, froin place to, place without
hein; tak-en apart; it bcing compîcte 'with-
in ihself, all its shaits hciîg attaed te the
machine itself, and noue of thcm arc liable
te ho thrown out of lino or beconie boand

by the jarrin- unavoidable in the aet of
cartingz.

This under geared power is particularly
dcesigued for driving Thrcshing and Hay
Cuttingr Machines,- Circulai, Saws, Farm
Mius, Rtotary 1'umps, &e. lIs conipactuess,
siuiplioity, pertability, nou-liability te get
out of order; its durability, and the smail
amount of power requircil te, operate it
(hein,, the sanie as for t'ho power aboeo de-
scribcd,) gives it au advanhagc ever every
oCher power bofore the publie.

Tho driving pulley %1 ikes 52 re-
volutions te cd humn of the dnivin;r wheel
"D3» tho sanie as the powier aho0ve de-

scribed. Ai pulloy to give t'ho :machine to
hbe drlven the requlred specdl will ho fur-
nished with the powcr.

To k-now what sizcd pulley te, put upon
the power, it is nccss-ary for ns te, know
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thc diamecter of the pullcy on the machine
to bc driveis, and tlic numiber of revolu-
tions per minute it mnust have.

The powèrs arc got Up in the no-st
substantial and workmianlikc maunior,
and strong cnough orsitteetiro
strengtli of~ the horses put upon them. The
journals are ail lined witlh Babbit's mnetals.

Rteasons why these Hlorse Poecrs should
have the preference over ail others arc:

That they are adapted for a one horse
or six horse power. They run withi se ligfit
a1 draft that oe heorse iwWl (1o more 1vork
than can be donc viith one liorse on any
other powcr, and do it more easily. If
hcavy work is to be donc, the powcr is
strong enougli to resist the combincd
strength of six loises, and will do miore
work than can be donc witli cight horses
on the ordinary swccp poers. Thcy wil
last withi continuai use for many ycars,
bcing inade in thé- strongcest and bcst man-
ner, and hiaving no weak parts eost nothing
for repairs, the only expense being cost of
oil. iBy thsis conibinaCiou ofgcn>ering great
speed is obtainedl direetly upon the power
itself, thus obviating the expense of putting
Up countershafting, to get up speed, and
saving the power rcquired to drive it. It
is a portable power and can be transportcd
about the country froxu one place to
anothcr, the sanie as the endiess chain
pewers, and can be used in the ficld as
well as in the house.

G NOANALYSIS.
M. Mlaguti, Professer of Chymistry at lien-

Des, lias sent an iatcresting communication to
the Academy of Sciences on certain fertilizing
substances known under the genenie name of
Guano, of Patagonia. Shag guano, se called
fromn a kind of cormenant which sailors at Cape
Horn caîl Shiags, somewhatresembies the guano
of Pcmu ;it is notvery liomegencous, being mil-
cd up with fcathers, fragments of bone, and a few
crystals of carbonate of amnnoniia. It lias an
ammoniacal smell, contains smail quantities of
oxaiates, nitrates, chlorides, acid phosphates,
about a third of its wcight of triassic plies-
pliate of lime, and about blaf its weighit of or-
ganic nitrogcnized substances. 'The quantity
of nitregen, the xnost important item in fer-
tilizing inatter, varies in this guano between 8
end 12 per cent. Lion guano, se called froni
the kind of seed called Son, lion, found in the
cavities of the rocks on the sea-siiore, which
those creatures frequcat, is a mixture of the
remains of aniphibieus animais and bones, for,
.scalcs, and halls of a humic or carthy appear-
ance, containing a large number of small crys-
tais in the forni of needles; aise fragments of a
yellewish rock, nesemblizig suipliate of lime,
-crystals of struvite, and certain prismatic

crystalB of a brown colour -%vich M. Malagulti
bas found nowhcero dcscribed. The yellowishi
rock lias the structure of an aggregate, far
fromn compacte of smaill crystals. When cal-
cined -,t turns to a brilliant white its dcnsity,
is 2-174, but is not unifornme the organic mat-
ter it contains amounting to 23 pcr cent., not
bcing equally di3tribuited tlîroughiout thc mass.
It contains morcover 57l pcr cent. of triassie
phosphate of lime, 10 per cent. of acid phos0-
phate of lime, and the rest consists of Sand,
suIîphate of lime, and traces of fluiorids of cal-
cium. As for the brown prismatic crystals,
they are flot perfectiy transparent on accourit
of the earthy particles thay coatain. Their
truc crystalline forni is dificuit to ascertain on
accotint of the manner in which they arc
grouped, sometimes iii the shape of a cross, at
othcrs a fan, a spheroid covered with priekies,
&c., their mean density is 2-267; they are
partly soluble in Nvater, imparting te it a cer-
tain degree of acidity. They coatain 23 per
cent. of organic matter, 51 of triassic phosphate
of lime, 22 of acid phosphate of lime and piec-
es of silica, flloride of calcium and aikalies.
Penguin guano dees flot display such a hetero-
geneous composition as the preceding kinds,
yet it contains some feathers, and bones, and
a multitude of littie white globules which pres-
sure easily reduces te, powder, and crystruc-
struvite. The smell of the mass is somewh at
ammoniacal. Whenraoistened it becomes acid.
If brouglit into contact with acids it produces
a slight effervescence, wlxich sornetimes con-
tain soluble saîts, including nitrates, thon a
certain quantity of triassic phosphate of lime,
aluminium, and iron ; but ne oxalates, or unec
acid. It contains fromn 4 to 4-35 per cent. of
nitrogen; all the phosphate it contains barely
amounit to 35 per cent., and they are chiefly
phosphate ofalumina, ivhiclh renders tlhis guano
more soluble in acids before calciination than
after. The white globules above alluded to
are composed of this phosphate, containing 32
per cent. of phosphoric acid. The lnst kind
of guano xnentioned by our au ther is that quar-
ried, se to Say, from. beds lying under a layer
of sand sometimes thrc feet deep. When eut
out, il; 15 in the state of a plastic paste, -which
must be loft, te dry in the open air for thrc
months before it is shipped to Europe. This
kind also contains globules of phosphate of
alumina ; and thougli it does not coatain crys-
tais of struvite, it on the other liand lias large
rectangular pyramids ofamnioniaso-magnesian
phosphate. It contains fromn one to tlirce per
cent. of nitrogen, and from. 16 to 39 per cent.
of phosphates, but no romains of animaIs, such
as bonies, feathers, or hair. M. Malagati be-
Hieves it to bce penguin guano modified by the
action of ages.

SELF SUC-KING Cows.-A correspondent of
flic Boston Cultivalor confidentiy says a cew
is flot worth fWfy cents lcss for f bis hiabit. le
confines her liead with a nope, . .thon splits
bier tongue about two inclies, with a vcry Sharp
kaife, making tlie two parts equal, and giving
soft food for about thnce days, wlen it w«ill be
%voilà and the cow will food as Weil as even.

86 «
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VALUE OF FARMERS' CLUBS, ETC.
At the recent annual meeting and ploughing

match of the Omton Farmers' Club (Notts>.
the Chairman, J.. 0. Nixon, Esq., said :-Suchi
sociOtie8 wcre important in overy point of view.
It was frein unity of action by mcn brought to-
gether that the greatcst resuits -%verc achicved,
and it was owing to the feeling -'whieh the men
possessed who ploughed that day that they
were 'working under the oye of their masters
with whomg they had been brouglit up, and
'whom they regarded with comparative affec-
tion- it was because tliey feit they voe oh-
served by their masters, or those who employ
a like description of labour, that the ivork
vas so well accomnplished. Rie was quito sure
that it was froin this unity of action they doni-
ved tho amount of cnlightenmcnt which the
country now possessed, as ecd derived ad-
vantages froni consultation with others, and
daily conversation. These societies, branches
of the Royal Agricultural Society of England,
had already produced great resuits, hiaving
conferred the greatest henefit on the muantifac-
tuners of heef, of mutton, and of the other
kincis of food necessary for the sustenance of
their fellow mnan while lie trusted that at the
saine tume, they lad been attended with nici
rcward to flimeinhns. ie didnfot know how
flua country could have got on had it not heen
for the unity of labour. Every man who beue-
fited huiseîf henefitcd the community also;
tliey wlio did not negleet their duty, and -no
man more -negiected his duty than he wlzo did not
seek to cultivate the soi? so as to produce the
fruits of th~e earth in the greatest abundance.
The~ cultivation of the soil was of the greatest
importance, as it involved the emp!oyment of
mnaas daily labour and. the production of mnan's
daily food, and lie who ncglected the imnportànt
task of makixig two or tirce blades of' grass
grow wherc only one grew hefore deserveci to
ho discarded. Rie was like flie man in Scrip-
turc who buried bis talent, and was pronounc-
cd an unjust servant. But in referring to this
class of pensons, ho vas constrained to admit
that thoro were very fcw, of thoin EngzLýnd.
There ivas no place in England whcie the
intellect of moan was not engaged to hning
about the most profitable resuit. For twenty
five ycars and up'wards; ho had beon identified
-with agricultural matters in bis business, and
le bail not failcd to remark the advance which
liad been madc and the wiso use to which
their talent lad heen applied hy bis agnicultu-
rai neigihours. Thicy liad advanced coxisi-
dcrably thec wclfare of their ]and, and haci
shed a halo around tlic domostie hcarth. Re
darcd to say that tho agrictilturists of this
country had mande a more markcd advance in
the social scale than the inembers of any
other class of sociefy. In making use of tie
word clasa lio hcggecl to ho undcrstood fbat ho
did nlot apply it in any offensive sonso.
Society should rather bc one great faniill, and
men and womcn should look upon eacli other
as brothors and sistcrs. It was not possible
fliat individual labour could accomplish such
grcat rcsults as mon accomplisicd by llnity.
Tlicy could not improvo thoir brecid of stock,
or make any groat advance in agriculturai,

science, witiout its being made known to the
world by the agency o the electrie telegrapli,
theciron railroad, and tepress, and now, liap-
puly, evory man bad anopportunity of bene-
fiting by the exponience of his neiglhours
whether he lived at home in England or at
flic antipodes. The man who made two blados
of grass ho grow whcre only one grew hefore
obtains huiscîf flic advantagc of it ; but others
are also advantagcd by bis suecess. IV was in
that ligit tiey should look upon thenisolves as
members of the greahunivorsal famuly,assembled
there for a great and grand objeet. Rie had long
heen accustomcd to hear of the pre-emainenco
of the Oxton fanones. The remark was fre-
quently made in his hearing, "If you want ho
sec good farming, go on Mn. Sherbrooke's
cstate!Y On fIat tlicy saw one of the first
principles of the unity of labour carried out
ho a succcssful result. Great resuits iad bea
produced in the past, and liebld no doubt
that corresponding resuits would ho obtained
in thc future. If they iooked beyond tIc nar-
row limits of any particular society into tho
hroad expenicace, of tlic world, f iey would sec,
tbat tbere was something to he lcarned froni
every one in the world, and thiy would cx-
perienco flic hruth of 'what lad passod into a
homely proverb, thaf Il two ieads are better
flan one, even if one of them should happea
to be a pig's.11 (laughter) Bec bail made nofer-
once to class distinctions, and hoe could nlot
porceive why fliere should be any between the-
manufacturer and the agricnlhurist. Theirs
was a position of mutual dependence, and fthc
différence only exisfed in flic over-imaginative
hraia of corne poor creature. It did not exist
entainly i flic intelligent niind; for cvery
man of intelligence felt fiat there were two,
great sections of the human family, working-
for the benefit of aIl. The manufacturer could
not prosper unless the agriculturist was doing
well. Bachi vas the customer of the other,
and in this comparatively little islaad, hlessed
with flic greaf and glorions privilego of mixod
monarchical constitutional government, thcy
should. disclaira any attempt at disunion on,
any ground wvlatsoever. The ncxt princ!Pie
to bie inculcated after that of flic identity
of classes -mas that of charitable feelings to
ali. Wlicn fhcy goV rid of flic distinction of
classes and acknorwledged each man as a bro-
ther and as a meniher of the one great family,
they had taken the initiative te fIat charitable-
feeling towards ecd other, 'whicli would not
only tnbance their coniforhs in this life, but
ndd ho their inimortal happiness in the next.
Societies sudh as fIat at whicîho hi ad flic hon-
our of prcsiding wcre admirably calculated t'o
promohe charitable feelings, and on fliat
ground, wcre deserving of tlic lest encourage-
ment. If should aisoeereincmbened tlat-when
a man cngaged at lis daily labour was endea-
vouring te prornote lis individual benefit, ho
was aise labouring for the advanfagc, of' the
world. Intelligence, and that advantage
which was flic resuit of intelligence, like the
hec, flics ho flic ends of the carti and leaves
its swcctness lchind it. IV was impossible te
deshroy a goocl once donc, and iha fruits werc-
everiastingly gathered.
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In proposing the <'Successful Competitors,,"
Mr. Nixon proceed to Say-lo attached the
utmost importance te, the combination of
talent %with labour, and his reasons for se, doing
must bie apparent te every gentleman present
who had servftnts sncccssful in the trial ot' that
day. Re bioped that ail cmployers of labour
would bic diligent in instilling inte, the minds
of their men the necessity of accomplishing
their task with ns muai judgment as strength.
He remembered tint wbhen conversing some-
timo since with the rcspected vice-chairman at
the door of bis warehouse, tiat gentleman re-
inarked that hoe saw no reason why tho work-
men could net do thoir work iviti the time
allowed. Lt was nlot the amount of labour
that was required, but tbe amount of judg-
ment. It could not make very mucli differ-
once te, the plougiman to, walk over the same
distance of grouad with judgment as without
it. The ploughing of haif an acre et' land in
tiroe and threo-quarter hours involved the ne-
cessity of walking over a considerable distance
but let the nian liewalking to country wakes
and lie would accomplish a greater distance
in mucli les time. The master's guiding in-
tellect was nece:3sary te show the man where
lie was going, and wbat lie was to, do, and to
show bim how much more advantageous it
would be to, perform, the task with judgment
than otberwise. Set a steam-engine to work,
and it goos on as long as it la supplied with
fuel and the steam-engine nover knows why
it works. Man was a great engine, and, if
supplied witb the coals ot' advico lie went to
bis work animatod by that great stimulus, tbe
desire to, excel. Lt was a great stimulus to
the agricultural labourer te obtain prizes, and
te bc able te go home and tell bis wife and
cidren et' the success lie lied gaiaed. It was
a great reward for the commander of an army
te fLel tbat lie had raised bimself to that prond
position ; it was also a groat reward to the ad-
mirai in the navy to find tiat lie lad obtained
promotion by striving for it. From the lowest
to tbe highest, emulation was tic grent incen-
tive, and succesa the great reward. Lt was a
reward for the clerk te move from, the lowest
te tie highcat stool, and it was also a reward
for the studious curate te reacb tbe appoint-
ment of village rector ; whule the reward be-
came of the bighest importance -wben the rec-
tor bocomes bisiop. 0f this latter there were
numerons instances. Be believed that every
man who merited had received bis reward
that day. Be believed also, that the meeting
would sympathizo witb those whe were not for-
tunate. Education in labour was of the utmost
importance, and lie was led te, suppose that
thero was more to ho gained by it than by cd-
ucation in letters. Tliey should, therefore,
strive to educate tbeir labourors.

Mr. Brett fully agreed witb bis friond, Mr.
Nixon; that it was an imperative duty on cmu-
ployers te teacli their servants to labour pro-
perly, and thereby best benefit themnselves.
At Calverton tbey fouad ciglit of the lest
men eut of' time. In anotier place only three
and a hait' heurs were allowed to plougli tbe
baif-acre, and the mon found it plenty et' time
to get tirougli the work in. Rie shouid mon-

tion a circumstanco within bis own experionco.
H1e sent three of bis men into an cigliteen-acro
field, and instead of doing it in six days, as
tiey should bave donc, thcy occupied seven,
thus patting him to an expense of £2. H1e told
these 14ý%àn tliat hoe siould not lot tiem como to
the ploughing match if they did not improve,
and to-day ho found that the first man managed
to get through bis hait' acre ia three bours and
four minutes, and tic othors in thrce bours
and cight minutes. That showcd tbat whcen
a man wns pushed to do a thing lie could do it.
R1e really belioved tint an account should bo
kept by the gentlemen of' the club, and that
a prize sbould lie given to the man wbo
plouglis the gr2atest number eof acres within
tho year. Rie hoped tint cvery individual
member would take a note of what was donc
during tic year, se that a comparison miglit
bie made at tbe end Ho was sorry tu say thnt
bis mon lied net donc sufficient to satisfy hlm.
Every gentleman knew tint an acre ot' snnd
land wns net sufficiont for a man%' work in the
day.-ronL Report in Notts Guardian.

INSEOTS IN FOWL.

There are severni kinds tînt int'est thc bien.
By attending to, the following remedy, they will
lie entirely kept clear. First of all, if in con-
finement in the dugt corner of tbe poultry bouse,
mût about lf a pound of black suiphur among
the saad and lime tbat they dust in. This will
both keep thema free from parasites, and give
the feathers a glossy appearance. If infested
with tic insects, dnmp the skin under the feath-
ers with a littie water, thon sprinkle a little
black sulphur on the skia. Lot a bird ho
covered with tbe insects, and tliey will dissap-
pear in the course of twelve liours. Also, pro-
vious to settiag a bien, if tbe nest bie slightly
sprinkled witb the suiphur, there is ne fear et'
the ben being nnnoyed during incubation,
neitbor will thechiokeas lie annoyed liy tbem.
Many a fine hatched, brood pinos a'way and dies
tbrough notbing olse and ne oe knows the
cause. Hlaving lad an ostridli under my care
tInt was piniag, I looked into bis feathers, and
ebserved thousande et' parasites. I employed
tobacco-water, aise lime-water, under my thon
mnster's erders, te ne effect. In bis absence,
I well dnmpedl him and sprinklcd bini under
the feathers witb black suiphur, wben next day,
they were exnxnined wiith a microscope, and
every one was dcad. Hnving md some macaws,
aise, parrets tbat wero addicted te biting off
their feathers, I employcd the black suipburby
well syringing tbem witli water, tien sprink-ling
the sulphur over their skias. If tame, spongo
the skias, thon rli gently, with tho peints et'
the fingers, witb tbe sulpbur, overy other day,
for about a fortuiglit, wbon the parrot or macaw
'will cease te destroy his plumage. It is net a
rcmedy wlidh bas net been proved, for I bave
used it these twe, years witb success.-Joau
DOUGLAS., in the .Field.

SALT FORL Swisa.-A farmer ia Germany
States tbat lie lias foundl Salt givenl te pigs
when fattening very lienoficial. Be gives about
one Ounce toe ach pig ppr day.
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UuleTS WITII aaEGAU vo PAcrINO N CIuruNG
Ponrg.-As the season for packing pork baa
now comnxenced, and many parties wbo may
bc tempted by thle low prie of hoga to pack,
may nlot ho able to secure the services of a
competent and experienced party, we will en-
deavour to give a few plain practical bluta to
enable tbem to put up their pork in sucb a
manner as to sectire the beat returna and the
lsast possible loas in weight.

Culting.-Haviu g observed the precaution
of leaving the careasa banging until the animal
beat hecomes extinet, first separate the bead
close bebind the cars, and chop off the snout
and under jaw above the tuska: pare off the
cars, and cleave the head tbrougb the centre,
remove the bramas, and, if large, divide the
balves at the jaw,-next separate the neck
close to the joint of the aboulder, wbicb eut
in two; proed hy ssparating the shoulders,
cutting tbrougb the body, in breath about six
or seven inebes, divide in the centre, and eut
snch into piecea coaformabie to standard
weigbt, cutting o:ff the legs close abovo the
knc joints. Next in order: separate tbe baros
from the body at the hip boue, aad in abaping
the bian eut close to the crotcb bons, leaving a
tail piece of fiye or six pounda, and wben it is
designed te pack thes bama tbey sbould be eut
into two or more pieces,aceording to weigbtaad
the legs remiovsd close above the gaxnbod joint.
Lastly, tura the trunk open aide np, and eleave
tbrougb tbe centre of the baek, then divide in
pices of about six inebes, or taking in about
thres ribs. Whsn the pisses are very tbick
they sbould he cbopped acroas the middle. All
pieces sbould weigb from four to eight pounda.

.Barrels-Should bo made of good and 'well
sasoned white oak or white asb, stavea 28;, in.
in lengtb, and bead 18 in. in diameter. Two-
thirda of the barrel sbou]d bo covered witb
good boopa, and a bols bored witb an inch bit
or auger in the centre of the bilge for the
reception of piekle. Tbe beads should neyer
he hored. Barrels should ha. Nveli made eisc
they will bs the piekie, and the pork become
ruaty or otberwise darnaged, wbile the regula-
tiens of inspection reguirs defeetive barrels to
ho condemned.

?Jicking.-«Use the heat Liverpool sait, as it
answers well for euring, and is most'honve-
nient for transmission to the country. Spread
a layer of salt over the bottons of the barrel,
and place the piscea aide by aide, edgeways, as
close ns possible, aupplyirig a copioua layer of
saIt bctween scbc layer of pork until tbe barrel
la fild, uaing the beat piees for thse top. Fi11
the harrel ivitb piekîs as atrong as it can be
madle, and wben carefully bungcd, it abould
remain on tise bilgs, vith hung upwards.

Tbe grades estahlished by law are Mess,
Prime Mess, Prime and Cargo.

Mfess-la made froni side piecea of good fat
bogs wveigbing two bundred and fifty pounda
and upwards to the carcas.

Prime M2ess-la made from boga of 225 iba.
One carcass of that wciglit, witb lard and trim-
mings off, makes a barrel.

Prime-ls madle froni ioga of 200 Ibs., or
thereabouts, and consista of ons and a baif bog
to the harrel.

Cargo-la a grade but littîs used, and scarce-
ly vortli the attention 6f pachers.

It is important to know that pork fed on
the better qualities of grain> sucli as corn,
pease, and cats, wben packed at the usual
season and pickled with the strongcat piekie,
will usually increase five to six per cent in
weighit:- wbile that fcd on soft grain and roots
will gain littîs, if anytbing, and distillery fed
will even decrease under the action of sait.
Ail qualities, bowever good, will deecase in
weight during the summer heat, and pork will
always run ahort of the original weigbt if des-
tituts of pickîs. rN&XixpTiE

DIIEADpuL DisEÂ&sE AMONG PIGS.-We leara
from ail quarters that farmers are losing their
pigs in great numbers by a disease wbicb first
appears in a rsdness bsbind the cars, and -80
severe is it that they do not survive longer than
baîf au hour after it sbows itself. The losses
sustained this year by bay crops is compara-
tively trifiing comparsd to that experienced by
the ravages made by this disease arnong the
pigs.-Scibbereen (Ircland) Eagle.

SWEET SIXTrEN.-Poetically, it la very well.
Practieally, I objeet to it. Bas it ever Ila de-
cent dresa,> although the family sempstress
works froni morning tili night of every day in
thec ysar, taking in and letting ont, lengtlieuing
and shortening, narrowing bers and widening
there. The very firat day a new dreas la worn,
don't Ilswect aixteen" tsar it, and that in a moat
conspicuoua place, and in the most zigzag mnan-
ner. Could abe, Ilbelp it,» wben there is also
a protruding nail or splintsr lying in -wait pur-
posely for ber, wbieb by no foresigbt of bies
could be walked around or avoided? Dont
the elouds always seeni to know when s bas
on a new bonnet, and the mmd wben ahe wears
nsw gaitera? And when she wants ber uni-
brella at sebool, i'snt Ilthe nasty thing" always
at bomne, and wbien s needa it at home, :s it
not alwaya perverseiy at sebool ? Don't
Ilsweet sixteca" -wben she takes a notion to ait
down and sew, always locate bqrself by the
aide of the bcd, which abe sticks full of nsedles,
and going ber wiay straîgbtway forgctietb, tili
roussd by the abrieks of punctured sufferers?
Doa't Ilsweet sixteen' alwaya leave the street
door open, and the gas lu bier roons burning nt
bigh pressure ail nigit ? Dos as ever own a
boot-laeiog, or a pin, or a collar, although pur-
chases of these articles are mnade for ber con-
tinually, if not ofteuer ? Isn't ber eider sister
always your "favourite,» and'wassbsnevernown
to like bier breakfast, dinner or supper, or prefer
wholesome food io saccharine and dyspeptie;
messes ? la as ever ready to go to bcd of a
nigbt, or get up of a morning ? Don>t as
always insiat on wearnig bigb bssla to ber
boots, whicb are constantlylocating bier fest
'wbere ber bead sbould be ? Doa>t ase ai-
iways, thougli eonsulted ns to the bues and
make of the garments repine at tbe auperior
colour and fit of those of Adelina Sera-
phina Elgitha Smitb>s?7 And finally, altbough
ahe bas every tbing sbe wants, or tbinks- se
wants, isa>t every thiuig, and every body, Ilreal
mcean, and so !" they art PÂ&NNY FrEEN.
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TU9E PRINCOIPLES WHICH REGULATE
THE flREEDING 0F FARM STOCK.

fly HENny TAriNEn, M.R.A.C., Professor of
Agriculture.

The earef'ul observer of nature lias am-
ple proof that lier works are ail carried out
in accordance with fixed rules, and no one
lbas botter opportunities for sccuring tbis
evidonce than the agriculturist. A mnodi-
fication of circurnstances May cause a va-
riation in the resuits; stili tiiere is, through-
out bis experience, a tliread of evidence
which proves the existence of established
lavis. The importance of farm stock is
daily becoming more fully recognised, and
trutls applicable to thc 'whole class can lie
traccd out and determined most satisfacto-
rily by attention tO individual spocimens.
The variation in the feeding capahulities
of different, animais is a fact whicli nceds
not to, bo enlargêd upon; for eveiry fariner ,
knows that whist soine animais are sucli
good feeders that tliey pay by an increase
of weight for ail the food which tliey con-
sume, othevs, for the purpose of fattening,
would ho dear as a gift. Assuming, thon,
that sudh a difference exists, I propose to
show and explain, as briefly as possible,
the rules whicli govern tlie resuits required
and the system. to bc followed in putting
them in practice.

It materially lessens our difficulty to
know that in the breeding o? ail varieties
of farm stock-cattle, ilhvep, pigs, &c.-
tlie resuits sem uniformly te, follow the
saine flxed but simple lavis. It is an old
and approved Maxim tînt Illike produces
like;" but this rIe, thougli generaliy true,
May be misapplied, when the error will be
denionstratcd by the contradietory evidence
of practice and experience. If' an aninmal
is capable of transmitting amy dharacter to,
its offspring, it mnust, possesa that whieh it
conveys, altliough at turnes qualities mny
predominate in the qffspring which were
almost latent in the parent. If, therefore,
nny quality or character is rcnderel boere-
ditary, it must correspond with that inhe-
rent in the parent froin which it descendcd.
If, however, I breed froni a fernale posses-
sing certainqualities by a maie distinguished
by an opposite character, it is dlean tînt
the offspring cannot perpetuate botlî o?
these characteristies, and the result appears
antagonistie to, the Mnaximi tliat Illike pro-
duces like!' This brings us at once to, the
considenation o? one of the most, important
prineiples connccted with breeding, namely,

tha aihu l like produces like" (for

it eau produce nothing cisc), stili wliei
the, parents possesa opposing qualities the
preponderance is exereised by that one
which possesses the hoeditnny tendeney in
the gneatest strength. If, for. instance, a
cew îiaviug any special peculiarity o? form
is put te, a bull having the opposite charac-
ter, thie offspring wifl assume the dhamacter
of that parent which possessed the greatest
liereditary powers in tliis respect, or, in
other wonds, the greatest purity and unity
of' influence. If these bereditary powers-
are under our control, it is important te
considon by what means they may be ini-
creased or diminislied.

In breeding froni a ram and ewe posses-
sing a simailarity o? type, the produce, of
sueh an union will. of necessity aiso, possess
the like eharacter, but in a higlier degnee.
Thus tlie resuit of breeding stock of similar
character is that these peculiarities are not
oniy perpetuated, but intensifled, in tlie
offspring. Pnovided that the parents pos-
sess siinilarity of type in any given parti-
cular, every successive gereratiou thus pro-
duced acquîtes an increase of heneditary
force, by which vie menu tlie power of im-
printing its own stamp upon its progeny.
But in like mnanner as this power accumu-
lates when there is a similarity o? cliaracter,
se, aIse, doas it diminish when the parents
have opposite or antagenistie cliaracters.
Suppose thnt a wel.bred ram, by careful
breeding thnougli, theseveral successive gene-
rations, lias acquired strong and valuable lie-
neditary powers (which, for illustration sake,
we shall represent in figures), say equal to
100. If this animal ho put to a ewe of a
totally different character, say liaving liere-
ditany power equal te 60, the result would
be thnt the offspring would stili possess the
saine cliaracter as the ram, because of -bis
superion heneditary power; but the hot-re
ditary capability of tlie offspring would be
teduced te, say, 100-60=40. Supposing
the offspring te lie a nain, at a subsequent
period both the sire and offspring May ap-
pean equally perfect ini fonm, and general.
character ; but the power of hereditary
transmission being, se, much greater in the
sire than this offspring (in proportion of
100 te 40), the former would be fan more
valuable as a breeding animal, aithougi the
différence in the capabiities of Uic two
would ho entirely hidden or latent. If
you bneod froni animais possessing a simi-
lanity o? type, the off'spring will possoss thc
sanie character, but with a greater power
for the hcneditary transmission of this
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charaeter. On the other band, animais
having opposite eharacters mutually weaken
ecdi othier's influence, and the offspring
.oniy possess the power of iiereditary trans-
mission iii a, redueed degree.

Thjis power of perpetuating cliaracter is
flot confined to any one quality, but it cx-
tends to evcry peculiarity of the animal,
whether it, ho simiihirity of feature, contigu-
ration of the body, generai habit of growth,
disposition for fhittetingi, the formation o?
nîilk,) healthy constitution, predisposition
to disease, temiperaient-ail are alike he-
redit.ary, and are modified in tieir trans-
mission by the inutuai influence of the
parents. It wouldl appear as if every in-
dividuai point o? chiaracter wcre thus con-
trolled and balanced according to the res-
pective tendeneles o? the parents, and that
the resultant chiaracter represented a series
o? balances, sometimies in favour of the
male, at other times in favour o? the fe-
maie. The damn inight succced in commru-
nicating: the gencrai form to, the body, but
ho unable to overeomne the stronger power
of' the male over somne certain portion of the
body. The dam mig-.lit bo naturally defi-
cient, for instance, in lier hind-quarters
and good in other parts, and under the in-
fluence o? a sire having a powerfuî ton-
deney to produce a good hiad-quarter sue
may bo coinpelied to yield to bis superior
influence, In certain points of character,
whiere they corresponded, the influence
would ho ineceased. In some particulars
the dam iniglit predominate, and in other
respects the sire iiht ho most influential.
Thus the hereditary powers o? careully
bred stock will represent the Maximum of
g1ood influences and a minimum of' those
which. are undesirable.

lIa our wild animais we have niatural
la.ws operating whereby they are preserved
from degcneraey. Thus their powers of
vitaiity are prescri-cd and constitutional
,diseuse reduced to its iowest point. Imime-
diately the maie lias passed the prime of
life and his naturai vigou 0eist i
Minishi lic ceases to, hoid his position
against younger maies of more strength.
Thus ia the sanguinary confliets amongst
the male animais of wild species, in which
the supremacy is contest.ed, we sec one
mens cstabiished by nature for securing
the perpetuation o? the species to the
strongest and Most vigorous maies. hu
like manner, those o? unripe age, as well
as those whieh arc the subjeets o? disease,
are heid iu check by those which are vig-

orous and lîealtiîy, and the consequence is
that a strong constitution is secured to their
offspring. By domestication we interfère
%vith the action of those naturai iaws. We
seek to estabii aîîd perpetuate certain
peculiarities o? tue animal systemi whieh
are unnatural, but whichi are, at the sanie
time, very desirabie for our coînfort, and
prosperity. There are thirce special ob-
jeets w'hich the generai breeder seeks to,
attain wvith a view to direct profit, echd of
w'hich requires a special mode o? proce-
dure, wvhiclî cannot ho departcd from witiî-
ont loss. Tiieso, qualifications are--

A liberai production of good milk;
An economicai formation of meat;
And the preservation of purity o? blood.
1 shail endeavour to prove that we have

these important points of eharacter far
more under our coatrol than is gencraily
imagined, and that fromi want o? Othe con-
sideration we oteu frustrate and :zipede
our desigps.

PRODUCTION 0F 31ILR.
The milking character o? our varions

kinds o? stock takes a wide range even
amongst femnaies o? the samie ciass. Apart
froin the influence of food, we may memark
that the suppiy o? milk secreted depends
upon the quantity o? biood which the mani-
mary glands receive, as weil as upon thecir
activity, -whist its quality is mnainly de-
pendent upon the internai organisai o? the
animal. We flnd, as a rule, that those
domiesticated animais whichi exist under
circumstances most neariy approaching to
a state o? nature, possess the greatest ton-
dency to produce miilk. The formiation of
milk is a provision o? -nature to suppiy
food for the young offspring; it precedes
the birth o? the young, animai.. and is gen-
eraliy rniost abundant ln those, animais
which breed most freeiy. If, however, by
domestication we produce an animal pos-
scssing peculiar qualities whieh differ from
the natural character of the dam lu its wild
condition, then the powers o? reproduction
are deceased and t'he energy o? the systein 15
aiso reduced for the formation o? its acconi-
panylng prodnct, miik. Aithougli these two
points o? charater-viz, a disposition to,
breed and an aptitude for the secretion o?
milk--usnally increase and diminishi siiini-
iariy, yet there are good rensons for bo-
iieving that, like other funictions o? the
animal organismn, -we may materiaiiy la-
crease; the formation o? milk even when
the breeding powors are naturaliy wcak.
In produciug animiais which differ materi-
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aily from the type of the animal in itswild
condition, We flnd, tiat natural barriers
present limits beyond which wc cannot
pass, and consoquently by dogrmes wc ap-
proximate to, instances of barrenncss in the
offspring. To meet this diflleulty WC have
te adopt mensures for giving incrcased
vigour to the systeni, or, as we commonly
terni it, te strengthen thc constitution of
the animal; but what arc the measurcs
adopted for this purpose other than allow-
îng the natural habits of the animal toecx-
ert their leg,,itîmate influence ? in fact, re-
traciug sorne of the steps previously taken
in excess.

The formation of rnilk we have more
under control than the powers of repro-
duction; for when the maminary glands
have been brought into a statc, of activity
by the birth of a caif or other young ani-
Mal, thon the continuance of the flow will
be influenced by the hereditnry chai-acter
of the parents, as welI as by judicions
management. This hercditary influence
must not be viewed. as coufined te tho fe-
maie, for I have not the slightest doubt on
my mind that the constitution of the sire
toells powerfully upon the offspring in this
respect. A bull, the produce of a good
milking family, has a tondency te convey
this disposition to his offspring, and great-
ly te strengthen simular tendencies which
may be hereditary on the side of the dam.
On the other hand, the usc of a bull de-
scended from a bad milking family leads te
the rearing of a eiass of stock possessing
less -value for the production of milk. In
teo rnany cases buils have been preserved
for use in ordlinary dairies simapiybecause
of their symmetry or tendeney to fatton,
'without due consideration of the milking
oharacter of their aneestry, With regard
te the shcep aIse, I remember a very strik-
ing instance of the loss of rnilk in a flook,
(previously celebratod for their supply of
uik), being traced entirely te the use o?

a very well formed ram, bred fromn a ewe
singularly deficient in milk. In this case
ail his stock, te the second and third gene-
rations, posscsscd or impartcd this undie-
sirable character. A large proportion e?
the losses in our Rfocks and much of the
additional labour and expenses occasionod
by ewes hein,- short of milk may ho traced
te this cause. This deficicncy of milk
amongst our cwes is becoming a serions
evil throughout the country-one, ne
doubt, which, las accompanied the intro-
duction of high-brod sheep-rather, lot us

hope, by oversight than as a nccessary con-
sequence. Amongst ail classes of stock-
cows, ewes, and sows-we find a great dis-
position for the accumulation of fat usuaily
attended by a deficienoy in the flow of
milk; but there does net appear te ho any
reason why both of these peints o? charac-
ter should net be coinbined in the same
individual, as wo shall subsequentiy con-
aider more fullly.

l'he quality of the milk bears an impor-
tant reiationship te the quantity which an
animal produces. The richness of milk
depends upon the quantity of fatty mat-
ter present, which is more ?amiliarly known
as croani and butter. The general -struc-
turc of thc animal body, tegether 'with its
mode o? living, aise appear 0to contrel the
value o? the produet. For the production
o? a ricli milk two qualifications are noces-
sary in the animai.

The first stop is te separate and prepare,
the fatty and nutritious element of food, so,
as te introduce it inte the circulation 'with
as littdo loss as possible.

The second stop is te separate a large
proportion of these elements in the form of
ricli xilk.

Any circumstance which causes a waste
o? the fatty and nutritive ingredients in
the food necessnrily causes the mik te be
of inferior value. It is exaetly the ame
vith the formation and preservation of the
fatty matter of the biood, whether its sub-
sequent appropriation ho ns the fat of miik
or the fat of the body; fer that animai
which eau most economically couvert the
fat-producing matter of food jute the fatty
inatter found. in the hlood bas most suc-
cessfuily accomplished the frrst stop. ID the
fattening of a bulloek, as woll as in the
f'eeding of a milch cow, the fatty inatter o?
the food bas to ho taken up inte the blood,
and it deponds upon the orgauism, e? the
animal whether it shail ho subsequently de-
posited in the form, of fat or excreted. as
the cream o? milk. It is, however, evident
that an economical preparation o? the nma-
terials of the food is equally important for
the formation of the fatty matter of the
blood, whatever may be the forni into
which the animai systm. rnay couvert it;
and for this reason those animais which are
bost adaptod for fattoniag are aise best
prepared te fulfil the flrst condition essen-
fiai for the production of rich miik-.

We have now te consider the influence
o? the animai systom, upon the ricli fatty
matter ciroulating in its blood. The for-
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matie» of mîlk is primarily dependont upon
the aetivity of the mnmnînry glands, whicli
are nnturally excited te action n short time
prier to the .birth of the offspring. The
caergy of these glands is naturnlly sutperior
te the tendenoy whieh the animal possesses
for the formation of fat; so much se, in-
deed, that when the food is deficicat i»
oily matter fat which lias bec» alrendy
formced is soinetimes tuken up again into
the circulation and separatcd by the nman-
mary glands into the iuilk. Thus we fiad
that iwhen these glands are acting in a
he-althy and energetie maniner, the fatty
matter of tic hlood is freely separntcd
by their ngency, and we have a rich
milk produced. In very nîany instan-
ces these glands have assumcd an unnatu-
rai and torpid condition, have bccome less
susceptible of the energy, usunlly impnrtcd
by the birthi of offspring, and have bec» in-
fluenccd by it for a sherter period of time.
lu sucli cases, although the food may have
beca well prepared, and the blood may pass
on to yîeld its trensares te ether parts of
the body. Our great endeavour should,
therefore, be te encourage a more active
condition of these glands. T hese organs,
in cemmon with other parts of the systcm,
are subjeet to hereditary influence, and
mucli mny be donc in this direction to sti-
mulate them te the performance of their
natural functiens, whilst a negleet of this
agency wilI inerease and perpetuate an evil
whichi considcrably reduces the value of
mnuch of our brecding stock. Net only nay
we liope that by judicieus management

tse rgans may again be raised te, thei
natural standard of effieiency, but, like
other parts of the animal system, hecoine
ove» mnore highly developed under the
fostering care of man. Instances are by
ne mens rare i» which. we observe in
happy coibinatiDnuan aptitude for the
formation of fat with sufficient energy of
the mammnry glands te preduce a liberal
supply of milk. Gcnerally, in the case of
cows, those that pr7oduce butter freely are
subsequently found profitable for fceding
for the buteher. With ewes thus distin-
guished the lambs thrive without extra-
neous supplies of milk, and they are cqualiy
disposed for laying on fat when ne longer
intended for breeding. This combinatien
is cqunlly observable i» sows of a like des-
cription, which produce large, henlthy,
thriving farrows, and iuake a goed returni
for the food given thcm.-Journal of duc
Royal Ayjnculittrat Society of -Eigla2id.

CULTIVATINO, MIXED VARIErIEs OP WUE.ÂT.

Selectcd samples of distinct varieties of wlieat
arc now gentrally cultivatcd in Scotland. Lt
may be questioned howcver, if the practice has
mucli tr' reeommcnd it bcyond seeuring a pure
variety for sale or for re-sowing. At one time
the -%vheat usually grown was a mixture of a
number of varieties of white wlieats, including
velvet eared, and occaslonally bearded heads.
There are districts in Englnd and on the Con-
tinent. whero a mixture is stili prefcrred. la
some instances ia England, red and white
wbeats are grown mixed, from the belief that
the produce of grain is on the wbole more uni-
fort» and larger, and the sample brings a higlier
price in the mnarket, than wben cubher the wbite
or the red variety are growa separately. This
is tlie general result in those localities where
the whent crop is liable to, become afreeted
with mildew. With more attention to the cul-
tivation of 'wbeat in Scotland, seleetion lias
been earried out, and the greater portion of the
wbeats In cultivation arc truc to their kinds. Lt
is therefore important to ascertain wbetber, by
cultivating genuine or unmixed varieties, the
produce per acre is not impaired, and as a con-
sequence the money retura less, than whea a
mixture of varieties are growa. Several emin-
cnt physiologists state that a mixture of kinds
of any of the seed-producing plants usually
yield a large amount of seeds ; and this opin-
ion is very general among farmers wbere the
growing of mixtures of the cereals and legu-
minous plants are carried out. It is supposed
by phiysiologists that the différent varieties
spread their roots at difféet, dcptbs in the
soil, and thus draw a larger amount o? consti-
tuents o? plant life from the soul. Perhaps
somethiag is due to the différence o? produce
in the dîtl'erent varieties, arising from the char-
acter of the scason, clirnate and soil. There
are several recordcd experiments wbieh support
this belief, but more experiments are rcquired
to elucidate the question.-North BTJrit ih Agri-
culurist.

TE, POTATO, DisEAsE.-There an no longer
lie any doubt that ibis destructive malady is
causcd by a fungus.

Iu the case of tbe grape vine mildew the fun-
gus merely ereeps over the surface, and sulphur
will destroy ItL But uafortunately the potato,
ifungus pznetrates into the tissues o? tlie plant,
and all tbe remedies which liave beea suggcst-
cd, sncb as rcmoving the portions whcn
discased, dry the tubers, &c., must lie consider-
cd as palliatives rather than preventives.

The rapidity with which tbe disense sprcads
itsolf is shown ia a receat German work, "iOn
the cause and trcatment of tlie Potato Dis-
case,", by D. Dr. BAty. It is calculsted that
one square line o? the under surfaee o? the
Icaves is capable o? producing 3,270 spores,
and as ecd of thiet yields at lcast G zoospores
(the aumber being sometinies as higli as
16), we bave 19,629 reproductive biodies frot»
that small space. The quantity, thereforel
yielded by a single plant is enormous and as
the mycelium fromn the zoospores is capable of
penetrating the cellular tissue in 12 hîours,
and wben once it 15 cstablislied there and
bursts through the brcatliing orifices or ste-
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mates of te leaves, it perfects its fruit in freî
15 to 18 lîoîrs, and since the zoospores are Pei
fectcd and rcady to germifnate in 24 hours froi
their being placed in watcr, it is scarcoly poE
sible to calculate themyriads of plants thatma
spread from a Single centre. As continued mois
turc is absolutely necessary for tho germinatio
of the spores and the production of zoospores, i
will nt once bc understood how rapidly th
disease is propagated in wet weather, especial
ly if it bc warm, and iv'bat a checkc to the dis
case a dry seacon must be. [t wili aiso be ap
parent under whatcircumstances te zoospore
wili bavo readiest access te te tubera, arn
that those wvhicls are nearest the surface havi
a leas chance of ecaping than those whicl
penetrate deeper into the soil.

Rie shows that the disease is propagated fron
the tubera, and suggcsts that a spot of groun(
be specially selected for raising seed potatoos
where ail the most likciy nieans can bu used t(
keep off the fungus, sucli as the instant remo.
val of diseased leaves, and if necesaary the re.
moval of the stenms, se that the zoospores can nel
be washed down te, the tubera. A repetitiot
of the proces for a few years miglit banish thic
disease, from, the farm. A second huliing up tc
cover the tubers more effectuaiiy, and te throw
off the watcr containing the fungus spores
is aise recommended.-Genessee .Farmer.

PROTECTING F RUIT TaES PROM Mc.-S. Bd-
warda Todd remarks in the Boston Cullivator :
IIn lecalities where there are many mice, the

moat convenient and expeditieus manner of pro-
tecting fruit trees from, injury is te raise a littie
znound of earth around each of the trees, a foot
ormorehigh; and if sods are used they must be
weii pressed around the trees, se that ne boies 'wiii
bu left between themn where the mice may enter
and gnawoffthe bark. Piecesoftin or ofaheet
iron may bu bout areund such trees as are in a
law.1, where it wouid be objectionable te dig
Up the earth about them. Another very effec-
tuai way would bu te 'wrap pieces of poor and
cheap cioth around theni, near the greund,
and amear them, with coal-tar; coai-tarifapplied
directly te, the bark of young trees would, pro-
bably, injure or kili, them.

ENGLISHI RIVERt PLOUGE1NG MATCH.
The English River Ploughing Match took

place on Thursday, the 24th uit., on the farm,
of Wm. Wylle, Esq., Norton Creek. The day
was favourable. Tweaty plouglis started;
and rnuch credit is due te the ploughmen for
the manner in which they performed their
work. By the kind attentions of Mr. Wylie,
the ploughmen and others were weli supplied
with refreshments during the day. An excel-
lent dinner was provided by Mrs. Wylie, for
the judges and directors, and ample justice
was done te, the good things by thein, and aiso
by a great many invited guesta. The foilow-
ing is a uLs of the prizes awarded:

Senior Clas.-John Reid, lsL prize; Henry
Benny, jr., 2nd ; John Lett, 3rd ; Daniel Curnie,
4tb; Thomas Stewart, 5th; William Gruer,Gth

Junior Class.-Joh, Wilson, lat prize; John
Stewart, 2nd; Hugh Craig, 3rd; James Stew-
art, 4Lh; Alexander McKellan, 5th; William
RuOX, 6th.

n The annual ploughing match under the aus-
.- pices of tho Farmers' Union Pioughing Asso-

n ciation, County of ]3eauhiarnois, camne off on
i-Saturday, tho 2d day of November, on tho farm

y of Mr. Duncan Cumminga, 4th Concession of
North Georgetown. The day was fine, but I

n arn sorry te record that there was se few
t competitors in the junior clasa. However,
e those who did attend, entered upon the con-

-test in right geod earneat. The following is
-the liat of awards
- Senior Class.-lat James Reid ; 2d Samuel

9Alexander; 3d David Reid ; 4th Dun. McCoig;
ûLh David Maxwelli; 6Lh, Louis Leduc.

Junior Class.-lst John McCoig; 2d Dougall
McCoig; 3d Donald Cummings.

After the prizes wcre paid te the ploughmen
ail sat down te a moat capital dinner, prepa-
red by Mr. D. Cumminga, to which the keen
appetite of thc pioughnien did ample justice.
* After the cioth had been removed, the Pre-

* ident gave the usuai loyal toasts-" The
Queun;" IlPrince Albert and the Royal Famuly;"
"The Governor Generai;" and, afterwards,
"Paul Denis, Esq., M. P. P. for the CounLy of

Beauharnois ;» and IlHenry Starnea, Esq.. M.
P. P. for the County of Chateauguay," te
which, Mr. James A. Bryson rcsponded in a
kindly manner. Next, "lJames Keith, Esq.,"1
coupled with the name of "lJ. M. Browning,
Esq., and Direotors of the Agricuitural Society
of the County of Beauharnois," which was very
nppropriately responded te by Messrs. John
MeNiel and John McCoig, at the saine Lime
giving a full account of the erganization of the
IlFarmers' Union Pleughing Association," and
its prospecta. Mr. and Mrs. Cumminga were
next complimented for the kind and hospitable
manner in which tbey entertained the company.
It being Saturday night, the company broke,
up at an early heur, and they ail Ilgead ted-
dling haine, hîghly pieased."

At an agricuiturai dinner the foliowing toast
was given :-"l The gamne of fortune: shuffle
the carda as you wvill, spades will alwaya win."1

COLONISATION.
Tui£ E3iGRATION SEaVacEz-SoME OP THE RE-

5ULTS Yea 1861.-The number of enigrants ar-
rived at Quebe during the present sensbn was
18>1295. 0f these 3.855 belong te the agricul-
tural cîas; 816 are classedl as artisans; and
2,519 are cither labourera or without a regular
avocatien. 0f professienal mon there arrived
39 ; clerks and traders 300 :-making in ail 7,
440 maie aduits. 0f female adulta there arriv-
ed 5,350 ; of minora, maie and female, 4,556 ;
and infants in their lirst year 913 :-making a
total balance 0f. 10,819 seuls. 0f the wbole
number, 8,814 were Nerweigans; 3,209 were
Germans; 10 were Firenchmen; and the bal-
ance were, natives of Great Britain and Ircland.
What proportion settled in this country during
the year 1861-unnsualiy fav6urabie te the
dlaims of Canada-we do net yet knew, but we
leara fromn the Hamilton Spectator, that up-
wvards of 8,000 emigrants passed through that
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city on their way to tho Western States prior to
the be-inning of Novernber.

CANADA.
Rotura of the Nuniber of Emigrants embarked,

the total nuruber Ianded nt Quebec, with the
number of sou1rs fromn cach Oountry; also the
number of Vessais, tonnage, and the average
length of passage during thu Season of 1861.
Nationalitioe Occupations, and Destination.
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THE WEATHER.

(Conipiledfrorn thte records of thte Observatory,
Isle Jésus.)

November, 1861.
The month of Noveniber was rather mild,

and was remarkable for the sliglit variations
in the temperature. The meanu degrea of liat
for tho nionth was 331>60, which is a littie ba-
low tha men teniperature of last November,
but the xnonthly range (which is tho difference
between the highest and lowast temperature,)
ivas xnuch less than the monthly range of No-
vember of last year ; the higliest temperature
this November was 4803e and the lowest 1907,
giving a monthly range of only 2806 degrees,
while the range of teuiperature for last No-
vember (1860), was 5904 degrees, the highest
temperature being 7104, nnd the lowest 12qO.
The mean of the barometer was but a trillie
less thau the mean of last November, it was
subject to several fluctuations which have been
frequently observed liera in November as
elsewhere, and bas been termed the great sym-
metrical wave of Noèvember. Raia fell on the
3rd, 4th, 9th, Ll, 12th, and 29Bth days. The
amouat ef rata 'was mucli less than the amount
of rain which felli last November, but the
amount of saow was more than three tumes as
mucli as the snow of November, 1860. Snow
fell on 2nd, 1Gth, 23rd, 24th, 26the 29tbl and
30th days. Cattle were grazing in this neigh-
bourhood until the 23rd of the month. The
rivers were quite, free fromn iee. The snow
birds 'were sean bore for the lat time on the
17th day. Crows left us on the 7th day. The
sleighing comnmenced generally hereabouts on
the 23rd day.

Beiow is a record of the varieus instruments
ia use.

luches.
Hfighest,the 2nd day, 30.201

Baromeer... Lowestlthe39th day, 29.299 1

Monthly Range, 0.302
Hlighest, the 4th day, 48Q3.

Thermometer Lowest, the 22nd day, 1997.
Monthly Menu, 33Q60.
Moatbly Range, 28?6.

Greateat intensity of the sun's rays, 77P7.,
Lowest point of terrestrini radiation, 1794.
Men of humidity, -687.
Raia fell on 6 days, amounting te 1-023 in.,

it -was rnining 32 liDurs, 52 minutes.
Snow fell on 8 dnys, nmounting to 11-51

inches, it wns snowiag 54 heure, 29 minutes.
Most prevalent wind, N. B. by E.
Lenst prevalent wind, S.
Most windy day, the 3rd day ; men muiles

per hour, 2.25.
Lenst windy day, the l2th day; menu miles

per hour, 0.65.
Aurora Borealis visible on 3 niglits.
The electrical state of the ataiosphere bas

iadicnted feeble iateusity.
Snow birds (Plectrophanes Nivalit) lst seea

17th day.
Imperfect Solar Halo on the l8th day.
Perfect Lunar Halo on the loth day.
Crows left here about the 7th day.
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PRIICES CURRENT.

GRAIN PER B1JSHEL.

FOREIGN. %Vel Ilar)q. Oats. Corn. Ille. pa..
60îbs -4SIbs 34lbs 56ibs 56lbs 6011)s

New-York ........... 1.11 0.01 0.34 0.50 0.60 0.00
Ch* o .............0.75 0.00 0.10 0.23 0.20 0.00

'= .............0.90 0.65 0.30 0.40 0.00 0.42
London ............... 1.05xe 0.90 0. 90 1.00 0.00 1.01)
Paris .................. 1.90. 0.70 0. Goi 1.001 0.88 1.40

LowER CANADA
Montreal ............. 1.00 0.48 0.27 0.40 0.OO0 0.01
Q.uebec .............. 0.00 0.00 0.30 0.00O 0.0t) 0.*80
Threo Rivers .. 1 10 0 4]z 0. 26 0.90 0. 75 0.75
Sorel.............::4 1: 10 0: 50 0.26 0.75 0.001 0.70
OttaNva ............... 1.05 0.60 0.29 0.45 0. 55j 0.45
St. Hyacinthe . ....1. 20 0.46, 0.27 0.76 0. 001 0.77
Sherbraooke........10,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0. 00; 0.00
St. Jean ............. 1 1.10o 0.401 0.251 0.701 0.00, 0.6S
FLOUJr4.-Montreal Mark-et.

Double er . 57 SuerlnaNo.. ...... 412
Extra... ....... 5.05 JFille................. 3.30
Fanry...... ...... 4.72 In bag . ..112 lbs. 2.410
Superflue No. 1. 4.551I

BRAN.-Different; Markets.
qtls. Iqtls.

3tantreMl........0.70 IThree Rivers .... 0(.00
Quellec ..... ..... 0. 80 Sori1................. 0.00
Ottawa, ....... 0.001 Sherbrooke ........ 0.00
St. Hyacinthe .... 000 IberviUe ............. 0o.00

DUCKWHEAIT.-Different Markets.
qtls. I qtls.

Montreal.........0. 55 1 Sorel................. 0.55
quebec........ 0.00 St Hyacinthe......0.55
Thrce Rivera ... 0. 45 IShcerbrooko ........ 0.00
Ottawa............ 0. 00 1 St. Jean ............. 0.50

CANABIAN BEANS.-Differenit Markets.

31ontreal.1..... .5 Sarel ................ 1.10
Quebec ............ 00:'' I traw,. .............. 1.10
Three Rivers ... 0.00I

POTA¶'êES.-Differcnt Markets.
1kMontréal .. j ni'ot 0. 70 ISorel . .... m'ot 0.64
Quebec ...... 0.34 ISt. llyacinthcý. 0.-10
Trois.I1ivieres 0. 61 ISlierlhroolie. ... 0.00
Ottawa ...... 0. 601 St. Jean ... 0-1
GRFEN CROFPS SEEýDS.-Different Markets.

%ed Claver ............................... per lb. 0.0
Vermont Clover............................. o. V
flutch or White Clover ...................... O.5
Timotlî............................. per bulshel. 1 7u>
White Vletches .................... 4 1.
f3lrac Vetches........................... 1. o
Mansa1d's seed..................

'a seed.......................... ... 04
Turuip seed............................ .

UA'Y AND STRAIV.-Different Markets.

100 lbr. luay. strawr. 100 Iba. hav. straw.
2%ontreil . .0 5.50 St HIyacintlhe.. 4.*00 I 2.00n
Ruebec . 7.001 0.00 Sorel ....... 0.0010

li rec Rivera 5.00 1 3.0 no Ottawa . 0.. .. 00 1. .00
IYIANURES.-Montreal Market.

]'crutiaii Guano............... ....... 00 lbs. 8.80
Ainerican Guano .......................... 2.50
Animal black................................ 1.50
I>Iasttr ....... ............................ brl. 1.00

O)IL-CAKffS.-lonitre.al Marlzet.
Linsced cak-................................ cwt. 1.80
Linscd cake plulvcrised................... .0

-IZAPLE SUGAIL.-Different )[.ricets.
Queber.... l;. 0.071 Montrent ..... 1là. 0.01
Thirec Rivers. ... I 0. 07 I Sorel .............. 0. (19

ANIMAL PRODUCTIONS.
]IELS.-Differciit Markets.

]3eer. Veal. mutton
lb. (Ir. qr.

Montreal ........ 0.09 1.00 0.75
qube. ....... 0.09 0.00 0.00

'Ilirec Rivers ... 0.06 0.00 0.55
Sorel......0.09 0.15 0.415
Otta.t%A.........::::0.10 0.00 0.00
St. Hlyacinthe ... 10.06G 0.43 0.00
Sherbrooke .... 0.00 0.00 0.00
St. Jeant........... 0.00 0.00 0.00

CATTLE.-Different Markets.

Park.
lb.

0.10
0.09
0.11
0.10
0.10
0.11
0.00
0.10

In E? r-p 11Z

Oxen per 100 Ibs .......... 6. DO 0.0 OP5.50 7.40
IMileli cows............. 21.020 0.0 800 18.ùis00
Calves lier licad .......... 5. OP, 0.00 0.00 0.00
Sheel.........450 0.00 000 0.00
Lainbs .... . 7 0.00ù 0.00 0.00
Ilogs per 100 lbs . ......... 65.00 0.001 7.00 8.00a

BUTTER.-Montreal and Quebec Markets.

Yresli butter per lb . .................... 0.20 0. ýs
Sait butter Il. .U1 15

CUEESIE.-Montreal and Quebee Markets.

Ra-fin, per lb .......................... 0.1510.00
American ............................. . 0.07 9.00

lfIDES.-Different Markets.

Montreal ... 100 Iba. 5.50 1Quebe . ..100 l>s. 6. 00
Thiree Riv's Il 0.00 I Sorel ...... 4 0.00

HUOUSES.-Montreal Market.
Saddle and lîaek horses....................... $120.00
rarni horses..................................... 80. 00
OId harses ..................................... 25.00
Ilorses soki at auctian ........................ 30.00

WOOLS.-Dfterent Markets.
Montreal....lb. 0.25 1Quebe ......... lb. 0.00
Three Rivera.. . 0. 001 Sorel .............. 0.00

EGGS.-D-fterent 'Mark~ets.
Mantreal ........ 0.1il Ottawa............... 0.00
Quebec ........... (1.12 Shîerbrooke ........ 0.00
Sorel............... 0.11 St. Hiyacinthe......0.09
Three Rivers ... 0. 10 1St. Jean ............. 0.09

FISH.-Mnnoitreui Market.
The string or 4 lbs. IThe pair.

Carps......... ...... 0.12 IEeis..................25
Pcrcli............... 0.20 IWhite fish ..... .
Bas ................. 0.20 1 Pike ................ 0.25
Dores.............. .0.38 1 Sturgeon f........0.22

FO*WL.-.Montrea-l ami Quebcc Ma.rkets.
The pa'Ir. The pair.

Ducks.......0.15 0.00i Pigeons . 0...7.. 0.00
Gese..... . .5 1.001 Fowls ..... 0.40100
Turkeys ... a .3 17 Chickens .... .50.40

GA3XIE.-3lontreal and Qtnebec.\Markets.
The pair. 1 Tho clozen.

Dncks.0 .3 0.80 I Vild igcons. 0.751I0.00
Plover....0.,29 1 0.1 p The p air.
Partriidges . 5 0.50 Harcs ..... 0.121I0.12

FRtIT.-Mntrel Market.
Tle barr. 1 The barrel.

Applesfameuses .. 0 ý0 I 1 e1ars comnnon.....2.00
Appleaies.' &Ott JI Pmns per bushel. 4.00
Apples rAncacn... 3.00 I (trapes ver l1b... . 50(-S
Pears bons cretiens. 12.00o I Mlonts the piece ... 0.2


